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T H E  D O C T R IN E  O F  E N D L E S S  
M IS E R Y .

The “ M inister’s W ooing,” a story by 
H arrie t Beecher Stowe, now in progress in 
the A tlan tic  M ontk’y, is by far the most 
powerful of her works of fiction.

To ou r mind the urguhieilfc against end
less m isery was never more powerfully 
presented, than in the following extracts 
from th e  ‘•M inister’s W ooing” in the Sep
tem ber number of the Atlantic,

T he first extract gives the view of that 
horrib le  dogma, as held by the earlier 

.P u ritans, bu t which has been Wonderfully 
softened and toned down, in these days of 
horesy and infidelity ! No clergym an of 
this day dare preach the doctrines of H op
kins, Edw ards, &c., &c. B u t to tho ex
tracts : .

“The preaching of those times waB anima
ted by  an unflinching consistency which 
never Bhrank from carrying an idea to its 
remotest logical verge. The sufferings of 
the lost were not kept from view, but pro
claimed with a terrible power. Dr. Hop- 
kinB boldly asserts that ‘all tho use which 
God will have for them is to suffer; this is 
all the end they can answer; therefore all 
their faculties, and their whole capacities, 
will be employed and used for this end. . . 
The body can by omnipotence bo made ca
pable o f suffering the greatest imaginable 
pain, without producing dissolution, or 
abat'mg the least degree oflifo or sensibility.
. . . . . One way in
which God will Ehow his power in the punish
ment o f  the wicked will be in strengthening 
and upholding their bodies and souls in tor
ments which would bo otherwise intolerable.’ ”

M rs. Marvyn has lost a 6on— noble, 
generous-hearted, brave and m anly— by 
iihipwreck. Unfortuuatoly, there was no 
proof that he had ever experienced tha t 
“ change of h eart” which could alone pre
vent a  merciful God from pouring ou t his 
vials o f w rath to endless ages upon the 
head of her only and beloved son! M rs. 
M arvyn rebelled— as who would n o t?—  
C ould a m other’s agony be more faithfully 
portrayed? W e trow the w riter’s soul 
has been racked with sim ilar to rm o n ts:

“ ‘M ary,’ she said, ‘I  can’t help it, don’t 
mind what I  say, but I  must speak or die ! 
M ary, I  cannot, will not, be resigned!— it is 
all hard, unjust, cruel!— to all eternity I  will 
e ty  s o ! To me there is no goodness, no 
justice, no mercy iD anything! Life seemB 

to me the most tremendous doom that oan 
bo inflicted on a helpless being! W hat had 
toe done, th a t it should be sent upon us ? 
W hy were wo made to love so, to hope bo,—  
oar hearts so full of feeling, and all the laws 
of N ature marching over us,— never stop
ping for our ugony 7 W hy, we can suffer so 
in th is  life th a t we had better never have 
been born!

“ ‘But, M ary, think what a moment life i s ! 
think of those awful ages of eternity ! and 
then think of all God’s power and knowl
edge used on the lost to make them suffer 
think that a ll but tho merest fragment o f  
mankind have gono into this,—are in i t  now ! 
The number of the elect is so small we oan 
soaroe count them for an y th in g ! Think

wh&t noble minds, what warm, generous 
hearts, what splendid natures are wrecked 
and thrown away by thousands and tens of 
thousands ! Ilow we love oach o ther! how 
our hearts weave into each o th e r! how more 
than glad wo should bo to die for each other .'
And all this ends------0  God, how must it
end 7— Mary ! it isn’t m y  sorrow only ! 
W hat right have I  to mourn 7 Is m y  son 
any better than any other mother’s son 7 

..Thousands of thousands, whoso mothers lov
ed tfrffZfi- as I  Jove mine, are gone the re!— Oh, 
my wedding-day! '" 'Whv did they rejoice ; 
Brides should wear • mournui'g,“rr;thQ bells 
should toll for every wedding; every 
family is built over this awful pit of despair, 
and only one in a thousand escapes !’ ”

Pale, oghast, horror-stricken, Mary stood 
dumb, as one who in tho dark and storm sees 
by the sudden glaro of lightning a chasm 
yawning under foot. I t  was amazement and 
dimness of anguish tho dreadful words 
struck on tho very centre where her soul 
rested. She felt as if  the point of a wedge 
were being driven between her life and her 
life’s life,— between her and her God. She 
claspod her hands instinctively on her bosom, 
as if to hold there some cherished image, and 
said in  a piercing voice of supplication 'M y  
God ! oh, where a rt thou 7” * * * * 

“  ‘D r. Hopkins says that this is all 
best— bettor than it  would have been in any 
other way,— that God chose i t  beoause it 
was for a greater, final good,— that Ho not 
only ohose it, but took means to make it 
certain,— that Ho ordains every sin, and 
does all tha t is necessary to make it certain) 
that H e ereatos tho vessels of wrath and 
fits them for destruction, and that He has 
an infinite knowledge by which He oan do it 
without violating their free agency.— So 
much tho w orse! W hat a uso of infinite 
knowlege! W hat if men should do so !—  
What if  a father should take means to make 
it certain ^hat his poor littlo child should 
bo an abandoned wretch, without violating 
his free agency 7 So much tho worse I  
suy !— They Bay Ho does this 60 that Ho 
may show to all eternity, by their example, 
tho evil nature of sin and its consequences! 
This is all that the greater part of the hu 
man race have been used for y e t; and it  is 
all right, because an overplus, of infinite 
happiness is yet to be wrought out of i t !— 
It is not r ig h t! • No possible amount of 
good to ever so many can make it right to 
deprave ever bo few ;—happiness and misery 
cannot be measured s o ! I  never cah think 
it right,— never!— Yet they Bay our salva
tion depends on our loving God,— loving 
Him better than ourselves,—loving Him 
better than our deareBt friends.—I t  is im
possible !—it iB contrary to tho laws of my 
natu re! I  can never love G o d ! I  can never 
praise Him !—I  am lo s t! lo3t! lo s t! And 
what is worse, I  cannot redeem my friends! 
Oh, I  cotdd suffer forever,—how willingly! 
—if  I  could save him—B ut oh, eternity, 
eternity ! Frightful, unspeakable woe! No 
end!—no bottom !—no shore!—no hbpo !-•• 
0  G o d ! 0  G o d !”

M rs. M arvyn has a faithful negro w o
man, once a slave, now a kind servant, 
whose great heart, throbbing w ith  the 
deep tide of sim ple love and affection, 
comes to the rescue of the poor brain well- 
nigh crazed w ith  the crushing theology 
which p ic tu red  God as a very fiend of 
Qrurlty and unappeasable ferocity. ^ Can

anything be more exquisitely beautiful 
thun tho touching appeals by which this 
child of nature relieved the w eight of ag 
ony" resting on tho m other’s soul, dissolv
ing it in tears ? L isten :

“ A t this moment, Oandaco, who had been 
anxiously listening at the door for an hour 
past, suddenly burst into the room.

“ ‘L or’ bressye Squire Marvyn, we won’t 
hab her goin’ on dis yer way,’ she said. 
‘Do ta lk  tjospel to hor, can’t ye 7— ef you 
can’t 1 will. f

“ ‘Come yo p oor littlo lamb,’ she said, 
walking straight up to Mrs. Marvyn, ‘como 

to ole Candace !’— and with that she gath- 
erciH he jmlo form  to hor bosom, and sat 
down and !&£;: p o c k in g  her, as if  she had 
been a babe. ‘Hoii^V. darlin,’ ye a’u’t  right, 
—dar’e a drefful mistd^0 somewhar,’ she 
said. ‘Why, de Lord aVE \ like what ye 
tink,— Ho loves ye, honey! Wh"y,"''j®3’ 
how 1 loves ye,— poor ole black Candac5— 
an’ I  a ’n’t better’n Him as made me ! w ti£  
was i t  wore de crown o’ thornsj, lam b?—who 
was i t  Bweat g re a t  drops o’ blood 7— who 
tfos it  said, ‘Father, forgive dam’ 7 Say, hon
ey!— wasn’t it de Lord dat<mac*o yo 7— 
Dar, dar, now ye’r  cryin’ !—-ory away, and 
oaso yer poor little h e a r t! He died for 
Mass’r  Jim ,— loved him and died for him,—  
jes’ givo up his sweet, preoious body and 
soul for him on de cross ! Laws, jes’ leave 
him in Jesus’ h an d s! W hy, honey, dar’s 
do vory print o’de nails in his hands now !’

“The flood-gates were r e n t ; and heal- 
lng sobs and tears shook tho frail form, as a 
faded lily Bhakes under the foft rains of 
summer. A ll in the room wept together.

"  ‘Now, honey,’ Baid Candace, after a 

pause of somo minutes, “ I  knows our Doc
tor’s a  mighty good man, an’ lam ed,— an’ 
in fa ir weather I  ha’n’t no ’bjeetion to yer 
hearin’ all about deso yer great and mighty 
tings he’s got to say. But, honey, dey 
won’t do for you now ; sick folks mustn’t 
hab strong m e a t; an’ times like dese, dar 
jest a ’n’t but one ting to come to, an’ dat 
ar’s Jesus. Je s’ como right down to whar 
poor ole black Candace h as  to Btay allors,— 
i t ’s a good place darling’ ! Look r ig h ; at 
Jesus. Tell ye, honey, ye can’t live no oth
er way now. Don’t ye ’member how He 
looked on H is mother, when she stood faint
in’ and tremblin’ under de cross, jes’ like 
you ? He knows all about mothers’ hoarts; 
He won’t break yours. I t  was jes’ ’cause
He know’d we’d como into straits like dis( .
yer, dat he went through all dose tings,-- 
H im , de Lord o’ G lo ry ! Is  dis Him you 
was a-talkin’ about 7—H im you don’t love 7 
Look at Him, an’ see ef you can’t. Look 
an’ see what Ho i s !—don’t ask no questions, 
and don’t go to no reasoning,—jes’ look at 
H im , hangin’ dar, so Bweet and patient, on 
de cross! A ll dey could do couldn’t stop 
his lovin ’em ; he prayed for ’em wid all the 
breath he had. D ar’s a  God you oan love, 
a’n’t  dar 7 Candace loves Him,—poor, ole, 
foolish, blaok, wicked Candace,—an’ she 
know6 He loves her,’--and  here Candace 
broke down into torrents o f weeping.’’

They laid the mother, faint and weary, 
on her bed, and beneath the shadow of that 
suffering cross came down a healing sleep 
on those weary eyelids.

Men are every day saying and doing, from 
the power of education, : habit and imitation, 
what hai no root whatever in their serious con
viction.—[Channing.

SATISFACTORY -OR OUGHT TO BE-

[It appears that in a certain town in W is
consin, a proposition was made to invite 
Brown, of the Wisconsin Chief to deliver a 
temperance address. Some objection wera 
made, three of which we subjoin, with the edi
tor’s plea of guilty to all of them.] I

“Brown is mercenary— will not yodo talk 
temperance without pay." .

Guilty! We have a large Bum invested in 
gratuitous reform labor, and now retire on the 
income. Our Bank account of “good wishes” 
and votes of thanks, show several millions in 
our favor, and we are above the necessity of 
lecturing and footing our own bills. We are 
now speculating—putting potatoes in the 
ground and enjoying the increase.

“lie  is rich and lives in a palace at ‘The 
Oaks.'"

All truth. We sre one of the nabobs.— 
Like tho fellow who would have four chip- 
muncks when he killed the one ' he was after, 
and three more, so we shall have some land 
when we get it. Our palace is principally of 
pirie, 22x30,: one story, and most sumptuously 

^furnished. It is neither plastered, papored, 
oj'^ainted inside—such furnishing is too ple- 
beian.'vW e use the stove-pipo for a chimney,

:h p r # i ;^ " 1*tuiu, .wash-room,room, kite sau.'
place to spank tho cnildren, et&t etc' ^ ur 
Brussels ingrain is made of old c o a ^ ^ )rl8' 
shirt-tails, dilapidated pants, and other thn\£a 
too numerous to mention. Our furniture i^* 
common cherry, and our chairs bottomed with 
cat-tail flags. Our spoons Are mostly pewter 
—silver being rather common. Our chattels 
personal run up to the handsome figure of 
several millions. ”

One wife, value not to be computed,
Three young’uns. ditto.
Three pigs, $2,75
Twelve hens and more hatching—

(not paid for or price known,) ,
One cat and four kittens, 5,00
Two cows, and a calf in prospect, 60,00
Two jack-knives, ■ 2,50
One quarter acre strawberries/ 5000,00 
The above, with little matters divers and 

sundry, give figures the spasms when the tor 
tal is enumerated. We dare not go into de
tails, for fear of robbery. If Bro.---------ex
pects a man of such means to go and talk 
tempetance, hewill be disappointed. We are 
growing more and more mercenary every day. 
We shall add three more pigs to our stye, and 
push the setting hens to their utmost. And 
if our farrow cow should, add another calf to 
our horned stock, we shall bo above lecturing 
entirely. ,
- “He struts about the farm  and plays the lord 

in  b r o a d c l o t h ■
A fact. Our home rig was once broadcloth, 

though badly ventilated now. Rents range 
from the knee upward. Our hat is straw, and 
now in its fourth summer’s wear. Our shoes 
and kids came with us into the world. - And 
when we walk among! the Lawtons, Catawissas, 
Houghton’s seedlings, the spacious strawberry 
patches, and look upon two apples, and a half 
dozen pears, one quart of currants at least, 
several gooseberries and as many raspberries, 
we do feel like a lord, and above the benevo
lent business of lecturing and paying our ex
penses .for a vote of thanks. ■ ;

from the “form” in three minutes, by a new 
process, invented by a Swiss and known only 
to him. A thin layer of soft and damp papier 
mache first receives the impression of the type, 
and after it has been hardened by the appli 
cation of heat, the melted lead is poured on 
which is to form the stereotype plate. The 
papier mache has the power of resisting the 
action of the melted lead, and comes oat of 
the fiery trial uninjured, and almost unscorch
ed. The plates are re-melted every day after 
the issue of the day is printed from them, and 
the waste of type metal from day to day is very 
slight. By this power of multiplying the num
ber of forms from whioh the same side of the 
paper can be printed, the Times can use three 
or four presses at onoe, and thus print its 39,
000 copies, on an emergency, in two hours 
time. The Times employs in its establish
ment some 350 persons. I t has eighteen re
porters atthe Houses of Parliament, and for 
these, as well as for the majority of its compos
itors, the working hours are the night hours 
exclusively. It owns four cabs, which are em
ployed solely in carrying reporters and re
ports at night to and fro between Printing 
House Square and the Palace at W estm inster 
The reporters relieve each other at the end of
every quarter hour, and thus, though the de

in inoxiom m untrro^ r"CiaCiCiTr'
the morning, the Times give it in.full by 'sun
rise, though it cover two whole pages .of the 
journal.”

T h e  L ondon T im es Office.— Mr. Story, son 
of one of the proprietors of tlie Rochester 
Democrat, writes to that paper an account of 
his visit to the office of the London Times.-r- 
W e copy a portion of this narrative j ,

‘‘One of. the most interesting and novel d e
partments of the establishment is that in  whioh 
the stereotyping process is carried on. You 
know, perhaps, a\re^}j, {Eat every number of 
the Times, is printed from stereotype plates, 
th u s saving a great part of thtf wear] and tear 
of the type. The stereotype plate is taken

* A n e o d o t e  o f  H e n b y  IV .— H ear y IV -, 
f r a n c e / v i s i t e d ,  by chance, a. garden , 
which Tfr&i? boen em bellished and nursed

with m u c h t e ;  A m on°  the P 3rson3 who 
accompanied t&? K in S’ wafl a C0iutier’ 
who had a red  be 'S g- T he la tte r racked  
his b rains to find B o m S ^  to Qmuse the 
august personage du rin g  hi/®wa^ '  ^ h i l e  
ho wrb endeavoring to  e n l i v ^ ^ 0 conver* 
sation by some w itty 'sa lly , t h e \ ^ x c*ener 
appeared before th e p i ; ho had n o W ‘r1*’ 
though already advanced in  years. ‘‘I&n L 
friend,”  said the courti&/, im m ediately ad
dressing him , “ why have you no beard  on 
your chin  ?”  H e had  im agined th a t the 
shyness and shamo of the gardener woultL 
give him  cause for nlerrim ent. B u t tho 
countrym an, w ith o u t appearing the  least 
astonished, tu rned  tow ards the one who 
had questioned Kira. “ W hen  N atu re ,”  
said he, “ d istribu ted  its  beards to m ortals,
I  arrived rather l a t e ;, and as there only 
rem ained red ones, I  preferred doing w ith
out, than tak ing  one of th a t color.”

E lectricity .—Atmospheric electricity has 
been much neglected by meteorologists. The 
beneficial effects of electricity on the vegetable 
kingdom are of a character so apparent, that 
any extended researches upon this branch of 
meterology,’ calculated to throw additional light 
upon the subject, is yery desirable. There are 
several ihstruments uqed in studying the sub
ject. The most simple is Glaisher’s electrome
ter, which, being'portable, should become gen
erally qdopted. To be able to announce the 
approach of a thunderstorm at a time when the 
»ky is free f^on clouds, and to ascertain its 
speed, so as to tell when it may be expected in 
fny  given place,, would afford the farmer, the 
mariner, and many other persons, information 
of a most valuable character.—[Life 111.

Girls are early taught deceit, and they nev
er forget the lesson. Boys are more outspok- 1
en. This is beoause boys are instructed that 
to be {rank and open is to be manly a rd  gen
erous, while their sister* are perpetually ad
monished that ‘fthip Js not pretty, or “that is 
not becoming,” until they have learned to con
trol their natural impulses, and to regulate 
their conduct b)* preoepts and example, th e  
Tesult ot all th is w» ihat while men retain 
much of their natural dispositions, women 
have made-up characters. -



T H E  S P I R I T  T J . A Hi A. Or E .
dawned upon me, and I  weloomed my new ex* 
istenoe with all the enthusiasm of a German 
student

At that period, in many particulars, Ger
many was in advance of any country of Eu
rope. The immortal Klopstock had written 
his great epio poem, "The Messiah” and by 
his odes and war-songs, awakened a love of 
the good, of freedom, and a warmth of Chris
tian kindness, heretofore unknown to my 
phlegmatio: oountrymen. Nor should I  omit 
to mention L e s s in g , the master critio—H e r 

d e r ,  whose elevation of style and gorgeous 
imagery—bounteous gifts of nature, but great
ly strengthened by his study into the original 
souroes of language and poetry— who gave 
a new impulse, both to literature and to a 
spirit of investigation, by his work entitled 
‘•Ideas towards a Philosophy of the History 
of Man,”— nor should I  p ass unnoticed W ie -  

l a n d ,  the graceful and fluent philosopher, 
whose peculiar style won admiration from a 

certain class which had hitherto been monop
olized by French romances. These last three 
may be said to have p re p a re d  the wav for

the stage o f aotive life, and entered upon my 
collegiate course. A  brief spaoe sufficed to 
initiate me into all the manners and customs 
of German students, prevalent in those days, 
and my natural ambition, added to the dig
nity of my sooial position, as sole inheritor 
of the title and possessions of my ancestors, 
at once gave me high rank among my asso
ciates. Now of a stout, athletio form, and 
vigorous constitution, I  cngagod heartily in 
the gymnastic feats of my companions, and 
soon became an aoknowlcdged victor in all 
that required superior strength and activity. 
In  boxing, fencing and shooting, I  rarely found 
my equal.

CHAPTER I I I .

PROGRESS AT COLLEGE. TUE CHALLENGE, 

Life a t a German University contains but 
little to interest the general reader. At 
least, so it seems to me now. I  thought 
differently once—before the fires of youth 
were cooled by the frosts of age—before 
sorrow, and trial, and disappointment had

S _ ______________________ ____

Courtof >

^MINNIE, THE MEDIUM;
\  ob, ' '

SPIRiTOAXflSH IN GERMANY.
BY W. H . CHANEY,

Bbiio* or T il BmunuL Aai, Author or ■‘Tai I tu -  
ton,'* "Th» Himioi oi  Ohautt,” *«., fco.

P A R T  I .

IHTRODWrXOlff. '
In  the following itory, it has been the aim of 

the author to lose hi* own identity, in the charac
ter of an old German Philosopher. He therefore 
starts with him in boyhood, Introducing many olr- 
conurtanoes, foots end character*, whioh are real.

The t h i t f  object of the work is to im tru c t.— 
Should itbeobjeoted that the character of Min
nie i> too highly wrought, the author has only this 
reply—“ When properly developed and progressed, 
itw iil notbe impossible for thousands to beoome 
as good and pure os Minnie; but even were it oth
erwise, he would rather place the Standard too 
high than too low.”

There a re ■ some oircumstanoes oonneoted with 
the writing of this work, whioh, to say the least, 
are remarkable. Until the Spring of 1857, the 
author had been a violent opposer of Spiritualism, 
having, in his oapaoity of editor, written many se
vere, and as he now perceives, unjust orltiolsms in 
reference to it. His conversion to a  belief in the 
doctrine was not sudden and brilliant, like that 
of Paul, but was the result of a oareful investiga
tion, during which eaoh fact was separately ex
amined, and required to be proved before being 
admitted. This ooourred during a stay a t the 
Fountain House in Boston, in the spring and sum
mer of 1867, whither he went, and was obliged to 
remain by fo r c e  o f  c ircum tlancet, and muoh 
against his inclinations.

During this time, he visited a medium a t the 
house of Dr. 'Hayden—her name is now forgotten 
—through whom he was informed that the spirit 
of an aged man was endeavoring to approaoh him, 
but oould not. The spirit held a parohment, 
olosely rolled and tied with tape, but no informa
tion could be obtained.

Subsequently the author made the acquaintance 
of Dr. A. C. Stiles of Bridgeport, Ct., upon whose 
Invitation he was induced to oall on Mrs. Peabody, 
then at 3 Avon Place, and now 15 Davis street.— 
Mrs., Peabody declined sitting as a test medium, 
and endeavored to persuade her visitors to call up
on some other medium, she supposing from re
marks made that both were opposers. After some /
tm uaston  from Dr. Stiles, she finally consented to 
sit for hitn9 bui'-iuiiiicutBtGiy' upoQ expQriOQoiugua
influence, turned to the author and gave him a 
series of moro than fifty of the most remarkable 
and astonishing tests. So impressed was be with 
the presence of loved ones who had passed on, 
that yielding to the holy spell he wept both in jog" 
and sorrow. These were the first tests he had-gy. 
erreoelved. He was also told of the 0f a 
white haired old man, with a roll o^.fiipers, hov
ering near him. .

In  Ootober following, at the j^uge 0f B. Barker, 
in Ellsworth, Me., he saw fitf the first time a MIbs 
Johnson, of Portland, U fa  Mrs. D. Dana, of Rox- 
bury, through whojgi foe xas again informed of 
the pr^enoe o f  spirit, with papers whioh the 
spirit offeredj^J^t whioh he nfiised.

In Ju m ^ I859( at  a  private house in Qardiner, 
Me., Iprcompany with two other gentlemen, who 
y m a  prefer that thefcj names should not be men
tioned, a medium fronlHallowell Informed the au
thor that the spirit of an aged man was oonstant 
ly about him, impressing him with spiritual truths,

1 That the spirit held a parohment, tied with strings. 
.B u t no further information could be obtained. .

Some four weeks subsequently, Dr. J . S. Lovell,
• of Yarmouth, Me., a  olairvoya&t and medium, was 

in "Qardiner, and a t  a  private oirole, the author
■ was again informed of the presence of the spirit
> with the parohment, the strings of which were 
. cut, and the parchment unrolled eufMently to read

the one word thereon—“ P boubessios. ’ ’ He was 
. also Informed that this spirit gave him impressions
• constantly ia  writing, especially while writing a 

very lengthy artiole, which oontalned fiotion. in
> real life, bu t numerous facta in  regard to spiritu

alism. (This story was a t that time about half
■■written.) ‘

Subsequently, through the same medium, he 
' was Informed that this spirit was with him oon- 

stantly, and at the proper time would disolose who
> he was whilo living la the earth form. .

. These trfftnmunioatlooB suggested tho design of
■ the new engraved head of the Spiritual Age, and 
the author may as well add in this connection 
that the Btory of Minnie was commenced nearly 
three months, before he ever had a thought of be

, coming editor of the Aqe.
The communications In reference to the spirit of 

•'this old man, have, in every instance, come through 
' strangers, personally unknown to eaoh other and 

to the author. Three of them he never saw but 
once; Mrs. Peabody but twioe, and up to this writ
ing (Aug. 18th, 1858,) he doubts if she knows 
his name;, Dr. Lovell he has seen some half a doz-

• en times. > Dr. Stiles he saw only for a  few days, 
and has never seen him since. To none of them

, has he ever written, and none have written to h im .,
Exoept in the first Instance, there have always 

been witnesses present, and they will bear evidence 
14o the tru th  of this statement. The different times, 
places and oircumstanoes, render it absolutely Im

possible, In some of the** lo tU aen , tha t there 
oould have been any oolloilon between the medi
ums; while In the other ease* It ia highly improb
able.

That this work is faulty in fome particulars the 
author is well aware. I t  has been written in the 
editor's sanotum, amid continued Interruptions, 
and while it  was necessary to devote three fourths 
of his time to business. But he trusts it will 
prove interesting to the general reader, and espe
cially so to the Spiritualist. Of its moral tenden
cy, in its inculoation of the principles of virtue, 
purity, and the better emotions of the soul, he en
tertains no doubt, else i t  would never be given to 
the publio.

I t has been the aim of the author to Tender the 
work as natural as possible—that is, upon tbe as
sumption tha t Animal Magnetism, Clalrvoyanoe, 
and Spiritualism are true—so that it shall appear 
rather as a history than a  fiotion. For this reason, 
many real characters are  introduced, along with 
foots that have actually transpired.

That it has been written under the direction of 
an intelligence not subject to the oontrol of bis 
will, he soaroely entertains a doubt, notwithstand
ing he has always been in a perfeotly oonsolous 
state. His reasons for this conclusion are, firit, 
scarce any details have been Introduced as he had 
planned them; ucondly, oircumstanoes, theories 
and arguments are introduoed as new to him as 
though written by another; thirdly, whole pages 
have been written, while his mind has been entire
ly occupied with another subject—just as a person 
will sometimes drop into a reverie while reading, 
and even though reading aloud, so that others 
will understand, bo wholly unconscious of the eub- 
jeot. This state of mind he has often experienced 
while reading, but never before while writing.— 
He therefore oonoludes that the first degree, or in- 
oipient stage towards perfect trance, is tincon- 
scioui reading—something which probably every 
person who can read has experienced many times.

With this introduction, and hoping that the 
reader may derive both pleasure and profit from 
its perusal, he now submits it to the friends and 
patronB of the Stibitual Aqe.

C H A P T E R  I.

MY HISTORY.

I  was born on the 14th day of January 
A. D., 1791, in the Barony of * * * * #, 
upon the river Maine, in one oM he Btates 
of Germany. Being an only child, I  was 
heir to the broad acreB, the old mansion, and 
the title of Baron, all of whioh had been, 
transmitted through many generations. Our 
family name was Wiltonsteiner, but upon the
-----J ™  rtf mw jpv ancestors tfAho T*"-
ony, about tho,<ffiiddlo*& ffifteenth con-
tury, it watfchanged to Wydorf. As he was 
the Jurtit Baron von Wydorf, of oouree he 

JR&t the first of my anoestora—no oneof the 
descendants ever presuming to trace the fam
ily history beyond his acoession, until I, the 
last Baron von Wydorf, having beoome dis
gusted with empty sounding titles, and an 
enthusiastic Republican, explored the moth- 
eaten reoords ot the past, and having dis
covered that my more remoto ancestors had 
been known by the name of Wiltonsteiner, I  
at onoe resolved upon adopting i t ; and wish
ing to Amerioanize my name— I  was already 
an American in heart—I  dropt the steincr 
at the same time I  rejeoted the ancestral 
title. But the title of “Professor" I  con
sider as my own property, having earnod it 
myself. Had it been an inheritance, I  should 
have spurned i t  with the same contempt I  do 
all titles, sought to bo perpetuated by a oor- 
rupt and imbeoile aristocracy.

“Worth makes the man, and want of it 
the fe llow ”—has beon my motto through 
life. I  feel more veneration for the lacquey 
who brushes my ooat and polishes my boots 
if he is honest, and discharges his duties 
faithfully, than for the prinoe royal, who has 
nothing to boast but his noble desaent. Oth
ers profess strict adherence to this princi
ple ; yet I  am mortified to be obliged to say 
their acts belie their professions. The mass
es of Europe are still struggling against an 
effeminate aristooraoy whioh has cursed them 
for centuries, while in Amerioa the son of an 
obscure laborer my bo found among the most 
distinguished men of the nation. Tho mass • 
es of Europe are unable to break down the 
barriers, ereoted before their birth by a Bel- 

fish aristooraoy, and which keeps the poor and 
lowly-born, from places of distinction and re
nown. But in  Amerioa as the widowed 
mother sorubs over her wash-tub, wonder
ing what necessary o f life she can best dis
pense with, in order to purchase her boy a 
new spelling-book, she may reasonably in
dulge the day-dream o f looking forward to 
the time when that boy shall beoome a school 
teacher—then enter one of the learned pro
fessions—and finally take rank with the first 
men of his age. N o t so in Europe, where,

with the exception of but few oountries, the 
ehief aim of government seems to be to make 
the poor, poorer—the rich, rioher.

I  must orave the reader’s pardon for this 
digression, for I  am now writing for an Amer
ican publio, where these facts are as familiar 
as household words. Yet I  trust he will not 
lose patience with the "old man.” Remem
ber tha t I  onoe became disgusted with both 
politioal and sooial tyranny, and during the 
quarter of a century which I  have passed 
as a hermit, have neither read nor heard of 
the rapid progress in the elevation of man, 
which was being made upon this side of the 
Atlantic. Henoe, a new life has dawned up
on m e; and like the prisoner, whom long 
years have made familiar with his narrow 
cell, and accustomed his sight to its gloomy 
darkness, who cannot suppress his admiration 
of the beautiful earth and the glorious light 
of day— so I, after reaching these shores, in
haling the air of freedom, and having realized 
the manifold blessings resulting to the hu
man race, cannot, and will not, suppress the 
emotions of gratitude and thanksgiving which 
I  have experienced in beholding the glorious 
light of intelligence whioh illuminates this 
country.

B ut to return to my history. I t  was my 
misfortune to be deprived of my mother when 
I  wall but three years old. After her death 
my father became a cold misanthrope oaring 
for no one— loving no one. My mother was 
evidently a very amiable and affectionate wife, 
and from her marriage until her death, exor- 
ting a geniifl and refining influence over her 
husband, who wan naturally cold and unso
cial. While she lived, I  have reason to be
lieve that he sincerely mourned her loss ; but 
to say that he ever loved her as a husband 
should love his wife, would detract from my 
merits as a faithful historian^ In the grave 

, where he buried my mother, he buried all the 
nobler sentiments- which she had inspired 
within him, and from that day became a hater 
of everything but his title nnd his wealth.

Only once do I  remember having seen him 
manifest the slightestsymptoms of tenderness. 
I t  was on the anniversary of my fifteenth 
birth-day, when, for a little sport, the servants 
porHuuaoa uie tp pUt on a white dress belong, 
ing to the old gardener’s daughter. M y form 
was of delioate proportion, and my hair being 
worn long, after the fashion of German stu
dents, hanging in thick curls about my neck, 
gave me so muoh the appearanoo of a young 
lady, that even my old nurso did not recog
nize mo for a long time ; nor do I  think Bhe 

would have discovered the tr ip le t  all, but for 
my thoughtlessness in joining with the others 
in a hearty laugh. In the midst of our mer
riment, who should enter the servants’ hall 
but my father! Knowing his utter disappro
bation of a farce ofthis kind, all our boister
ous mirth was hushed in a moment. Those 
nearest the door beat a hasty retreat, while 
the rest of us, as if paralyzed, remained in 
the very position we occupied upon his en
trance. As for myself, being the ohicf trans
gressor, and seeing no means of esoape, I  
stood, with down-cast look, like a criminal in 
tho dock, awaiting my sentence. B ut as ho 
did not immediately speak, I  at length raised 
my eyes to his. Never shall I  forget the 
expression of his oountenance—his face was 
very pale, his eyes fixed, and seemingly start
ing from their sookets; while the nervous 
twitching of the muscles indicated that his 
mind was most painfully agitated. Mistak
ing his agitation for anger, and wishing to 
avoid him until it had somewhat subsided, 
with my eyes steadily fixed on his I  oom- 
menoed retreating from tho room. Not a 
word was spoken—not a movement made by 
the others—and as I  noiselessly glided from 
the ro'om, it^ta\ist have appeared to him moro 
like the exit of a ghost than of a breathing 
mortal. Not until I  had fairly vanished into 
the kitchen did he regain his presence of 
mind; and then, muttering to himself, “her 
very image !” he hurriedly left the hall with
out further comment.

CHAPTER I I

EUROPE IN 1807.

I  studied under private tutors until I  was 
sixteen, when, upon the denth of my father, I  
entered college. Hitherto my knowledge of 
the world had been limited to tho information 
derived from books, and an oooasional visitor 
at the old mansion. But now a new era

G o etiie, who, like Columbus, steered boldly 
into the unknown seas, the one in pursuit of 
a New World, the other in pursuit of new 
worlds of poetry and intellectual elysiums. 
His “Eleotive Affinities,” revelling in wonders 
and mystery, burst upon my marvelous-loving 
countrymen like a rockct, throwing a glare 
into darkness whioh had been undisturbed 
since the oreation. His “Faust,” and "Poet
ry of truth,” afford piotures of his most in
ward soul,and display the progress of his oka 
life. Sc iiil l e r  had been gathered to the ini- 
mortal hosts two years bofore I  commenced 
my cojlegiate course, yet his “William Tell” 
1 ighted the flame of liberty in my soul which 
has never been quenched. A t this period 
tho historian dates tho culminating point of 
German poetry, and it was then that my now 
existence commenced.

From this glance at tho literary, I  turn 
to tho military world. Europo was being 
ravaged by inhuman warfare. “Austcrlitz” 
still rang in tho ears of every European, not
withstanding the peace o f  Prosburg bad 
long been forgotten. The star of Napoleon 
was in tho ascendant, . and everywhere was 
awakened a martial spirit and military en-
tliusiaum, ouok an WU8 never bufurtJ kuonil ill
tho world’s history. Francis II . had abdi
cated the title of “Emperor of Germany,” 
and tho “Holy Roman Empire of Germany” 
had been dissolved. Its  mightiest principal
ities wore paying tribute to a foreign power, 
and a sense of humiliation wasorushing many 
a German heart. After the judicial murder 
of the brave and noble publisher, P alm , of 
Nuremberg, who suffered death sooner than 
give up the name of tho author of a pamph
let which he had publishod on the abasement 
of Germany, who would daro to give publio 
utterance to tho thoughts whioh swayed their 
bosoms ?

But notwithstanding tho servilo chains 
thrust upon Germany, the brilliant achieve
ments of Napoleou aroused all the latent 
fires in the breasts of her Btudents. The 
chivalry of past generations was aroused, 
and finding no other vent, among the German 
Students, duels were of most frequent oocur- 
renoe. And if with no government—no 
country—no N avoleon, the martial spirit 
was so  ascendant, what should bo expected 
of volatile Frenohmen, with a government 
everywhere—Europe for their country, and 
N apoleon for a loader! To shield his per
son W as his fame—to be wounded in his de- 
fenoe, glory—to die for him, immortality.

A t the battle ' of Montmirail, it is said 
that a young offioer named Durosier, was or
dered by Napoleon to carry a despatch to one 
of the Generals. Ho returned in a brief 
space of time, announced his sucoess with a 
triumphant smile, and fell dead' at the feet 
of tho Emperor. A  bullet had pierced his 
breast, but he ooncealed the wound until his 
mission was oompleted, and then with his 
last look fixed upon Napoleon, he gloried in 
laying down his life for tho service of one 
whom he adored little less than his Maker.

Tho military furor excited among the 
French soldiery, was caught among tho na
tions with whom Napoleon was at war, and 
while they fought the Emperor, they could 
not but admire the N apoleon  !

A t this period, in the Golden Age of Ger
man poetry, and when “war” was the salu
tation between nations, I  made my debut on

embittered every cup of enjoyment, poison
ed the well-springs of life, and dried up all 
the fountains of hope.

I  should pass over in silence my seven 
years of student life, but for their influence 
upon me in after time, affecting an entire 
change in my apparent destiny.

From my father I  inherited a proud, sel
fish, unsocial nature; but my mother gave 
roe her warm,.loving heart. Tbus 1 was a 
■sort of duplicato person—two souls in one 
body. With this two fold nature, 1 was 
cold and cruel, or affectionate and kind, as 
either spirit chanced to control. An inju
ry done to a friend would awaken in me all 
the sympathy and tenderness of my angel 
mother— then the dark spirit of ray father 
would arouse hate and a thirst for revenge. 
Even while weeping over the wrongs of my 
friend, I  could call out his enemy—one who 
had never harmed me—and run him through 
the heart without tho least compunction.— 
Nay, more—I  gloried in it— his death strug
gles rejoiced me— his last groan was the 
sweetest music. "

S cen es o f  v io lence  am ong th o  s tu d e n ts  

w ere  n o t  uncom m on in  those days. H e red i

ta ry  cu stom , s tre n g th e n e d  by th e  s p ir i t  o f  
tho tim e s , hud bo  firm ly  e s tab lish ed  th e  code 

o f  h o n o r, fa lse ly  so  called , a s  th e  u m p ire  fo r 

se t tl in g  a ll differences, th a t  i t  r e q u ire d  m ore 

c o u rag e  to  re fu se , th a n  to  accep t a  challenge. 

W o rd s  a lm ost m ean ing less o f  them selves, y e t  

d e liv e red  in a  to n e  o f  Barcasm, o r accom 

p a n ie d  w ith  a  lo o k  o f defiance, w ere deem ed 

su ffic ien t p ro v o catio n  for a  hostile  m eeting .

I  have been engaged in many duels—have 
been so severely wounded that my life has 
been despaired of, yet all sink into utter in- 
significanco before tho harrowing recollec
tions of one event which was destined to in
fluence my destiny through all coming time.

Conrad von Wieser was my intimate friend. 
Like me, his family was both anoient and 
noble ; but his father having been convicted 
of conspiring against Francis II ., his prop
erty was confiscated, his title given to anoth
er, and himself condemned to perpetual im
prisonment, from which he was soon released 
by death. Conrad’s mother being possessed 
of a small estate in her own right, had re
tired to tho province in which the University 
we attended was located, where, with her 
son and only daughter, she lived in the great
est seolusion.

Conrad was a bravo, noble youth, his soul 
th&very embodiment of honor. Ambitious 
to retrieve the dishonor brought upon the 
name by his father, ho bent’all the energies 
of his powerful intellect to the acquisition 
of knowledge. Carefully avoiding all quar
rels and disputes, yet prompt to resent and 
chastise an insult, many loved, many feared 
and all respected him.

Conrad was my friend. During our sev
en y ears of study wo never quarrelled. He 
had often stood my friend in a hostile meet
ing, a favor which ho seldom gave me an op
portunity to reciprooate, for he never quar
relled witl^otInfers, and but few cared tp rouse 
the lion within him. In  the athletio games 
I  was his master, but study as I  would, I  
rarely equalled him at recitation.. Ho was 
the hardest student and tho best scholar at 
the university. I  alone was second to him. 
A t first it merejy caused me only an occasion
al fegret—in a year it annoyed me—in three 
years I  became jealous of him, and with my



secret looked safe from obsefvation, I  re
doubled my diligence, and at the end of five 
years we were rivals—friendly to all exter
nal appearances— friendly rivals as far as 
Conrad knew— but to my shame be it spo
ken, there were times in which 1 bitterly en
vied him. His uoble nature never Buspioion- 
ed my meanness, but on the contrary ho of
ten assisted me in my studied.

The time was now rapidly approaching 
when we were to leave college. An ambition 
to carry off the highest prize had long been 
preying upon me. Every thought and aspi
ration of my nature was centered upon this 
one object. Thero was no sacrifice which I  
would not have made to insure success. I t  

- became a mania with me, torturing my wak
ing hours and haunting my sleep. Sleep! 
alas, I  could not sleep! With the exception 
of a few hours of each twenty-four, my 
whole time was spent in study. I  did not 
retire until after midnight, and then I  always 
left my lamp burning, that not a moment 
6hould be lost in re-lighting it.

This continued application soon began to 
-impair, my health. I  was nervous and easi
ly irritated. I  did not feel as though I  could 
possibly survive a failure. -

Conrad was first to observe my changed 
appearance, and made several attempts to 
learn the cause ; but I  managed to escape 
him without betraying my secret, and then 
hurrying to my room was soon lost in my 
studies.

One morning I  felt 'more feeble and ex
hausted than usual. My strength had failed 
me, and I  could not walk without stagger
ing. I  sat and calculated ray chances of 
success. There were still four weeks for 
preparation— in everything but Chemistry 
and Philosophy. Conrad was in advanco of 
me—he had not been using extra exertions 
until within a few days—his health and 
strength were in reserve, while mine were ex
hausted—there was no possibility of my car
rying off the first prize, and as for the sec
o n d ,  I  w a s  already far beyond the reach of 
all competition. A t this point my medita
tions were interrupted by a knock at my 
room door. Feeling too languid to rise, I 
bade the applicant come in. The door gen
tly opened and Conrad entered. His fine 
countenance expressed both surprise and 
sympathy as ho advanced and took my hand.

“Why, Charles,” he said, “how is this? 
Alone in your room, sick, and not send for 

me1!”
“I  am not sick,” I  replied, “ that is, I

. have no disease.”
“Disease or not, you look more like a 

ghost than a man of flesh and blood.”
“I  passed a sleepless night, and a torment

ing headache this morning has probably giv
en my countenance a haggard appearanco, 
but there is nothing serious ails me.’’

“Why do you try  to deceive me, Charles,” 
he said, half mournfully, half reproaohfully, 
“ for I  have noticed that your health has 
been gradually failing for several days.”

At first I  affected to laugh at his fears for 
my health, and then strove to change the sub
ject; but his friendship for me was too sin- 

• cere to be easily put off. H is importurangs 
wearied me, and at length, in fretful humor 
and with a peevish tone, I  told him all.— 
Disregarding my bad temper, and attributing 
it to my low state of hoalth, ho had leaned 
forward, and p l a c i n g  his hand upon my head, 
with all the tenderness of a woman, ho 
brushed back my hair and while his beaming 
eyes were fixed upon mine, he said .

“Charles, I  am sorry— very sorry. I  
never dreamed ot this until now J the day I  
entered the university I  resolved to win the 
first prize. That thought has been ever up
permost in my m ind; it lias been my great 
aim in life; my chief ambition; tho first 
oasis in my weary journey across the desert 
waste, where misfortune had cast me. I  lit
tle thought that our ambitions centered up
on the same object. And why should I  have 
thought so? You have title, wealth and an 
unsullied reputation, while I  have neither. 
Success, with you, would be but empty fame; 
a momentary triumph. Failure, only a boy
ish disappointment, Boon to bo forgotten. 
With me how different! Success is my life; 
failure ,roy d eath !”

As he ccased speaking a pallor overspread 
b\9 countenanoe, his lips quivored, and tears 
vrere in his eyes. I  never saw him bo mov-

T H E  S P
ed before. A deep silence reigned for seve
ral minuteB, which I  was the firBt tp  break.

“Conrad,” said I , “you are mistaken. No 
boyish whim, seeking only a temporary tri
umph, actuates me in this struggle. No 
earthly ambition can be compared to the 
hungry cravings of my bouI to possess the 
first prize upon anniversary day. For it I 
would gladly barter half my fortune.”

A new idea occurred to me—he was poor;
I  was rioh. Might not wealth tempt him to 
relinquish the contest 7 A t any other time 
I could not have wounded bis feelings by 
making so base a proposition. But the dark 
spirit controlled mo, and intent only upon 
achieving my object, no matter by what 
means, I  recklessly resolved to make the 
offer.

“Conrad,” I  resumed, “it is true, I  am 
rich and you are poor, but it only remains 
with you to equalize this difference. Prom
ise mo that you will not contest for tho first 
prize and I  will instantly execute the neces
sary writings for putting you in possession 
of one half of my whole fortune.”

To be Continued.

I n t e r e s t i n g  U t i s c d l a n u .

T H E  B R ID E  OF A  D R E A M .

Wo take tho following, account of a singular 
dream from the Western Christian Advocate :

Mr. B. had been twioe married, but was left a 
second time a widower, with six daughters and one 
eon. After these bereavements, Mr. B. inferred 
the Lord did not design him to enjoy the blessing 
of a wife, and he resolved to Biorifico all personal 
oonvenienoes and enjoyments of the conjugal rela
tion, and never attempt to eoleot another partner 
in life. This resolution he sacredly kept for near
ly three years, when the arguments and counsel 
of the minister ofthe circuit, in the State of Dela
ware, prevailed on him to change his mind. The 
consideration of hia numerous family of daughters 
requiring'flo muoh a mother’s care and instruc
tion, was one of the strongest reasons that induo- 
ed him to admit that his resolution might be 
founded in error. The minister, encouraged by 
tho favorable impression he had made, and the in
fluence he had gained over Mr. B., took tho liber
ty to name to him a lady residing in a certain 
neighborhood of his oirouit, whom ho thought 
would make him an excellent Wife, and a good 
mother for his children, and appointed the timo 
and place for Mr. B. to meet him and bo intro
duced to her. Some oocurrenoe took place which 
prevented Mr. B. from meeting the minister ac
cording to appointment.

The minister intent upon his plan, procured 
Mr. B’s consent to meet him a second time, and 
the appointment was made; but an unexpected 
Providenoe again prevented Mr. B. being there at 
the time. They then made a third arrangement, 
and Mr. B. determined, if life and health permit
ted, ho certainly would moot hia friond and bo 
made acquainted with tho Indy recommended.— 
Before the time arrived, however, Mr. B. was 
admonished in a dream that the woman so favora
bly spoken of by the minister was not the one ho 
ought to marry, and ho was conduoted in a vision 
to the young lady who would bo a suitable help
mate, and that Providenoe designed for him.— 
The distance was sixty miles and he had only 
travelled twenty miles in that direotion. Yet tho 
map of the whole road was laid before his mind, 
and the way he should go so distinctly marked in 
his dream, that he seemed to bo perfectly famil
iar with all the road. He dreamed tho distance, 
tho name of tho young woman, and the namo of 
her step-father, Col. Viokers, tho appearance of 
the house in which he livei, how it was painted ; 
that it was situated near a river, with a ware
house near at hand. IIo dreamed also that there 
were five young ladies belonging to tbo samo fami
ly, and had tho one selected for him so aocurato- 
ly described in his dream, that he oould easily 
distinguish her from the other four.

In the morning ho awoke and thought noth
ing of his vision, except as an ordinary and 
rather remarkable dream. Tho next night he had 
preoisely the samo viaion repeated, and the Bitue 
things presented to his mind in a still more vivid 
manner. Mr. B. then began to think that thero 
might be some indication of Providonco in his 
dream;and all that day he made it the Bubject of 
sincore and .earnest prayor that God would di
rect him ' n the way he should go in a matter so 
grave, and involving so much interest to himself 
and'his motherless ohildren. That night he had 
tho vision repeated a  third time, and We determin
ed then to follow tho directions gives him, and> 
fully tc3t  tho circumstances of the dream by a 
practical examination, and see if the results would 
be developed as he dreamed them. He immediate
ly sent a note to the preacher, informing him that 
he had changed his mind, and must declino moot
ing him at tho time appointed. Mr. B. Btarted in 
tho direction indioated by liis vision, and after 
passing the twenty miles he was acquainted with, 
hiB dream was his only guide. He, however, had 
no difficulty; for the map of the road was so vivid
ly impressed upon his mind that he was able to 
distinguish his road from all others. The gentle-

I R I T U A.
man whose name was given to him In his dream 
he had never seen, or heard of. He knew the 
farm as soon as he saw It. _ The house and every
thing appeared precisely as they had been pre
sented in his vision.

He alighted from his horse and entered the 
beautiful house. The personal appearance of the 
yonng lady was so vividly impressed on his mind 
by the vision thrice repeated, th a t he readily 
recognized her in company of the four others 
whom he found in the same family. He soon as
certained the name of the young woman, and 
found it to be Sir ah T., aooording to his dream.— 
This young lady had determined, and had often 
said, she would never marry a widower. Miss T. 
eaid the very moment she first saw Mr. B. she 
felt a strange tremor pass over her whole system. 
She had a vivid impression that he was a widow
er, and that he had come to Bee her. She after
wards confessed that a sudden emotion of affec
tion for him nrtrose in  her heart as soon as she came 
into his presence.

Mr. B. obtained the pleasure of an Interview 
with her that evening, and was auocessful in se
curing her oonsent to visit her again, and address 
her on the subject of marriage. He, however, 
did not tell her his dreum till she had engaged to 
beoome his wife. After a courtship of a few 
months they were happily married, and lived to
gether more than fifty years. Mr. B. died the 
25th of Maroh, 1842, and Mrs. B. lived till the 
7th of April, 1847. For Bixty years, porhaps.they 
were both distinguished and useful members of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

A  J A P A N E S E  C O N JU R O R .

Our Japanese Merlin w as seated cross leg
ged about ten yards from us upon the raised 
platform of the floor of the apartm ent; be
hind him was a goldrcolored scrcen with a 
painting of the peak of Fusi-hama in blue 
and white upon its glittering ground. He 
threw up the sleeves of his dress, and showed 
a piece of some tissue paper which he held in 
his hand. It was about six inchos square, and 
by dexterous and delicate manipulation ho 
formed it into a very good imitation of a but
terfly, the wings being extended, and at tho 
most each was one incli acroBS. Holding the 
butterfly out in the palm o f  his hand, to show 
what it was, he placed two candles, which 
were beside him, in such a position ns to nllow 
him to wave a fan rapidly without affecting 
tho flame, and then, by a gentle motion of 
this fan over the paper insect, ho proceeded to 
set it in motion. A counter draught of air 
from some quarter interfered with his efforts, 
and made the butterfly truant to his will, and 
the screen had to be moved a little to remedy
this. ........

He then threw the paper butterfly up in the 
air, and gradually it seemed to acquire life 
from the action of the fan—now wheeling and 
dipping towards it, now tripping along its 
edge, then hovering over it, as we may see a 
butterfly do over a flower on a fine summer’s 
day, then in wantonness wheeling away, and 
ngain returning to alight, the wings quivering 
with nervous restlessness. One could have 
sworn it was a live creature. Now it flew off 
to the light, and then the conjuror recalled it, 
and presently supplied a mate in the shape of 
another butterfly, and together they rose, and 
played • about the rid  man’s fan, varying the 
attention between flirting with one another, 
and fluttering along the edge of the fan. We 
repeatedly saw one on each side of it as he 
held it nearly vertically, and gave the fan a 
short quick motion j then one butterfly would 
pass over to the other, both would wheel away 
as if in play, and again return. A plant with 
some flowers stood in a pot neur at hand j by 
a gentlo movement of the fan the pretty little 
creatures were led up to it, and then, their de
light! how they played about the leaves, sip
ped the flowers, kissed each other, and whisk
ed off again with all the airs and graces of 
real butterflies! The audience was in ccstaces, 
and young and old clapped their hands with 
delight.—[Blackwood’s Magazine.

A  T E X A N ’S O P IN IO N .

If the following anecdote of a correspond?nt 
of the Cincinnati Commercial be true, we need 
not wonder at the persecutions which the 
Methodists have recently suffered at the hand 
of the Texans : -

While on church matters I  will give you a 
Texan’s opinion of a Methodist. I t was new 
to me.

“Do you know, my friend,” addressing me, 
“why it is that the Methodists holler so loud 
when they pray?” -

I, of course, expressed my nstonishmont, 
and anxiety to possess such valuable informa
tion

“Well,” said he, “I ’.will tell you. I t is be
cause they are farther from God than any 
other denomination of Christians.”

“M ight you not be mistaken ?” said I.
“No, sir,” was his quick reply, “I know them 

well, for I  was born in a camp-meeting.” '
I had nothing morejjto say; the man was in 

earnest. * •

A G E .

SIN G U L A R  O BNAM ENT.

A brooch worn by the Countess of K— - 
has recently been the subject of conversation 
among the eminent company of Folish nobili
ty who are now exiles in Paris. Encircled 
by twenty brilliants upon a dark blue ground 
of lapis lazuli, and protected by a glass in 
front may be seen—What? A portrait? A 
lock of hair ? No, neither the one or the oth
er ; but only four bent pins wrought together 
in the form of a star. The history of this 
singular ornament is contained in the follow
ing communication : “The Count K------was
some years ago, in his own country, suspect
ed of being too much inclined to politics, and 
was consequently one night, without examina
tion or further inquiry, torn from the bosom 
of his family liy police officers, conveyed to a 
fortress in a distant part of the country, and 
thrown into a damp, dark dungeon. Days, 
weeks, months passed away, without his be
ing brought to trial. The unhappy man saw 
himself robbed of every succor. In the still
ness of death and the darkness of the grave 
,he felt not only his strength failing him, but 
his mind also wandering. An unspeakable 
anguish took hold upon him. He, who feared 
not to appear before his judges now trpmbled 
before himself. Conscious of his danger, he 
endeavored to find something to relieve him
self from the double weight of idleness and 
loneliness, and thus-preserve him from a terri
ble insanity. Four pins, which accidentally 
happened to be in his coat, had fortunately 
escaped the notice of his jailor. Those were 
to be the means of deliverance to his apirit.— 
He threw the pins upon the earth—which 
alone was the floor of his dungeon—artd then 
employed himself in seeking for them in the 
darkness. When, after a tiresome «jarch, he 
succeeded in finding them, he threw them 
down anew; and so, again and again, did he 
renew bis voluntary task. All the day long, 
sitting, lying or kneeling, he groped about 
with hiB hands until ho had found the pins 
which he had intentionally scattered. This 
fearful, yet beneficial recreation continued for 
six yenrs. Then, at last, a great political 
event opened suddenly, the doors of his pris
on. The Count had just scattered his pins;— 
but he would not leave his cell without taking 
with him his little instruments of his own 
preservation from despair and madness. He 
aoon found them, for now the clear, bright 
light of day beamed in through the doorway 
of his dungeon. As the Count related this 
sad story to the Countess, she seized the pins 
with holy eagerness. Those crooked, yellow, 
brass pins, which, during six fearful years, 
had been scattered and gathered alternately, 
were become to her ns precious relics; and 
now, set in a frame of brilliant-*, worth £400, 
as a treasuro of much greater value, sho 
wears them on her bosom.—[Court Journal.

I t is said that a girl in Pittsfield was struck 
dumb by tho firing of a cannon. Slnco then, a 
number of married men have invited tho artillery 
to come and discharge thoir pieces on their prem
ises.

On Thursday, 18th inst., as a freight train on 
the Worcester and Nashua Railroad was passing 
between Groton Centre and Groton Junction, the 
head of a  brakeman, named Jos. Shea, who was 
standiug upon a  car, camc in contact with a 
bridge, and his skull was badly broken. Seven 
pieces of bone were taken from the wound, and 
the Worcester Spy says it is very doubtful w heth
er ho wi U recover.

Many people like newspapers, but few pre
serve them j yet the most interesting reading 
imaginable is a file of old newspapers. It 
brings up the very age, with all its bustle and 
every-day affairs, and marks its genius and its 
spirit more than the most labored description 
of the historian. AVho can take up a half a 
century back, without the thought that al
most every name there printed is now cut up
on a tombstone at the head of an epitaph ?

The Illustrated Times says that on Monday, 
July 25th, Judge Haliburton made his maiden 
speech in Parliament. “When he arose, the 
House was hushed to silence in a moment; but 
his speech was not a success, and it is clear 
now that Mr. Haliburton, racy writer as he is, 
is no orator. It was just such a speech as any 
country gentleman might have made. The 
appearance of Mr. Haliburton is that of a stur
dy old gentleman farmer, utterly unlike what, 
from reading his works, you would imagine 
him to be.” .

A friend of the Rochester Union, who saw / / 
De Lave walk the rope on Tuesday, says his
estimation of the valuo of crinoline is won
derfully increased since that event. Juat os 
the rain Btorm commenced, he saw a beautiful 
and fashionably dressed young lady coolly 
take off her bonnet and deliberately fasten it 
underneath her skeleton skirt, then tie a hand
kerchief upon her head ; and after the Btorm 
her bonnet reappeared as good as new.

C j j i s  a n b

T iiekk are few who know how to be idle 
and innocent. By doing, nothing wo learn to 
do ill. ‘

About the only person we ever heard of 
that was not spoiled by being lionized, was a 
Jew named Daniel.

I t is mmored in Washington that Secretary 
Floyd will be obliged by illness to resign, and 
that the Hon. Elias J. Faulkner will be his 
successor.

Next week Blondin crosses the river at N i
agara, carrying with him a cook stove and 
utensils and will, when in the centre of his 
rope, make omelets for the passengers of the 
Maid of the Mist. .

Madame Jenny Lind Goldschmidt is to vis
it Ireland in the Autumn, for the purpose of 
singing in oratorios. She intends giving tbe 
“Messiah” for the benefit of Mercer’B H ospi
tal, in Dublin.

The editor of The Juniata Sentinel notices 
the dcmiso of a celebrated horse, which had 
nttaincd the incredible age of forty-one years. 
The horse was formerly in the possession of 
Gen. Jackson.

A Yankee schoolmaster named Comstock 
turned a drove of cattle into the cornfield of 
a farmer in Dubuque, Iowa, and during the 
cOnfusion which this act created in the fsmily, 
run away with the farmer’s daughter and mar
ried her.

Counterfeit half-dollar pieces, exceedingly 
well executed, ringing well, but being a little 
light, have been extensively circulated in Bos
ton and vicinity within a week past. The 
counterfeit is dated 1854, and bears the stamp 
of the New Orleans mint.

A correspondent of Tho Lynchburg (Va.) 
ltepublican says :—“I  have just been to see 
the greatest curiosity of the age. Well, what 
do you think it was ? Why, a calf, only forty- 
eight hours old, with hornB four inches long.
It also has three eyes, tho third one being in 
the centre of the forehead, which will enable 
the benBt to see in  front as well as on both 
sides at the same time.”

A correspondent of the Now York Tribune 
mentions, as one of tho things which disturb
ed the pleasure of Commencement at Harvard 
College, an unfortunate allusion by one of the 
boys, when he “ spoke his piece” to the “con
temptible articles in the Now York L edger/’ 
which the youngster contrasted with the ele-' 
gant literature of the Atlantic Monthly. Mr. 
Everett, who was on tho platform, found it 
convenient to blow his noBe about that time.

Mr. Isaac Brooks died in Baltimore on the 
20th inst., at the age of ninety years. He was 
a native of Pennsylvania, whence he removed 
to Baltimore in 1797, where he was engaged 
in the iron trade for fifty-fivo years, and had 
resided in the house where he died for fifty- 
nine years. Mr. Brooks was a subscriber to 
the old Maryland Gazette, and subsequently 
to the Patriot & Oazelte, the whole of his 
term of subscription reaching to sixty-two 
years.

Mrs. Bostwick, a favorite vocalist of Chica
go, has recently visited the wilds of, Luke Su
perior and Green Bay regions. On one occa
sion she sang before an audience principally 
composed of Menomonee Indians and half 
breeds. At first, with true Indian stoicism, 
they Bat as stony as statues. But Mrs. Bost- 
wick’B beautiful tones soon melted tho mar
ble, and their delight found expression in a se
ries of yells and war whoops, if not 6o har
monious, vastly more emphatic than more civ
ilized audiences.

A process has recently been discovered and 
a patent secured by Messrs. Paddock & Marsh 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, by which meat ot all 
kinds, it is stated, can be cured and rendered 
fit for any foreign market in ten minutes’ tim e.. 
As soon ns the animal is killed, and before be- - 
ing skinned, salt is injected through the arter
ies, and almost instantly the whole animal is 
impregnated with it. Beef cured by this pro
cess at Houston, Texas, with the thermometer- 
at 80 degrees, was found, when exhibited ah 
Cincinnati, to be perfectly sweet, and equal to 
the best meat cured in the ordinary manner.,

A clever device'of a Fiedmontcse colonel,', 
who waB presiding over a court martial at Diit 
rin, is re la ted : A man was tried on the charge • 
of being an Austrian spy, but he vehemently.- 
maintained that he was a Milanese trader.—  
He, however, could not produce any doca- - 
ments to prove his allegation, and could not 
satisfactorily explain why he was in P iedm ont.. 
“Prisoner,” said the colonel, all at once, “ootne • 
closer to me—I do not hear well.” The man i 
advanced. “A.h,” said the colonel, “I see that 
you step with the left foot forward, with your '■ 
arms close to sides, and the little finger on the 
scam of the trousers. You are a soldier,1”—  
The man, greatly confused, could no longer 
deny that he was both &#oldier and a_Bfljy
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SALUTATORY.

I d a ssu m in g  th e  e d ito ria l o harge  o f  th e  

A oe, I  hav e  b u t  one prom ise to  m ake , nam e* 

ly, t h a t  I  sh a ll u se  m y u tm o st ondeavors to  

h av e  i t  su s ta in  i ts  h ith e rto  good re p u ta tio n , 

and  m ak e  i t  suoh a  p a p e r  th a t  no in te llig e n t, 

p u re  m inded  sp ir i tu a lis t, Bhall ev e r have cau se  

to  co m p la in  o f  i ts  w an t o f  p rogression .

To the. friends and patrons of tho Age, I 
take pleasure in assuring them that i t  is now 
in the hands of good spiritualists, and th a t 
there is no danger to be apprehended o f  its 
failure. The continued publication of the A cie 

has now beoome a fixed fact and we tru st all 
well wishers of the causo will perceive the 
importance of yielding our paper a liberal 
support, for this will enable the publishers to 
make it  better and better, and constantly in
crease its influence.

I  am uow fa irly . before the public as a 
spiritualist, much to the astonishment of 
friends who have long known me as an edit
or, and who have often importuned me not 
to become identified with a spiritual paper.

. B u t the "destiny that Bhapes our ends," 
has prepared the way, opened the door, aud 
said to mo, “W alk in.” And so I  have 
walked in, even though I  leave without many 
friends who will deplore tho Btep I  havo ta
ken, as much as I  deplore the fatuity which 
binds them with tho fetters of an old and 
exploded theology.

W hatever may be tho oonsoquences, I  shall 
eteadily adhere to the positions whioh I  have 
taken, and hereafter devote my life to  the 
upbuilding o f a cause whioh I  solemnly be
lieve is destined to take the plaoes o f  the 
present ohurohes, in less than ten years.

W . H. C H A N EY.

ind ispensab le . necesfity. Shall we Jiave 
a hearty , unanim ous response from our 
friends everywhere ?

__ ______ A

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN.

The undersigned, in rep ly  to the inquiries 
of friends, and to prevent misapprehension 
from any source, deems it  proper to state 
that he has no proprietorship in the S p i r i t 

ual Aok, and has had none sinoe the paper 
has borne that nam e; and that, for the fuftire, 
his editorial responsibility will be limited to 
saoh articles as shall b e ir  his initials. He 
sincerely hopes that the now proprietors and 
oonduotorfl o f the A<je, bringing a fresh ac
cession of energy and enterprise to tho work, 
will succeed in making a journal that shall 
prove more widely acceptable to the Spirit
ualist publio, and thus more remunerative to 
themselves, than ho has been ablo to furnish.

A . E. N EW TO N.
:---------------------------------- jMfr-

We present the S p ir i tu a l« !C g e  to 
its patrons this week, enlarged, improved in 
meohanioal execution, and, we trust, in 
real iuterost. And yet, owing to a number 
o f oircumstances, it does not present that 
variety and method which wo mean to give 
i t  hereafter. I t  is our laudable ambition 
to make the A g e , the paper of its olas3 in 
this country. W ith God’s blessing, and 
the help of our friends, it  shall be done.— 
We mean to make i t  a home paper—one 
that shall be hailed with eagerness and 
pleasure, by the youthful members of the 
fumily circle, as well as by the adult por
tion.

£3?“ W e shall send tho first two num
bers of tho S rra iT U A L  A g e  in its  new 
form, to  such of its old patrons as have, 
from any cause, been, induced to part com
pany w ith it. "We earnestly hope that 
nearly all of them will take prompt meas
ures to havo their names replaced upon 
our books. The foundations of the great 
religious deeps of this country, arc now 
heaving with the throes and convulsions 
of dissolution. The most in te lligen t and 
advanced leaders of. the old effete church 
organizations, begin to see and acknow 
ledge that those organizations have out
lived their usefulness— tha t they are a 
hindrance, rather than a help to th e  fur
ther spiritual progress of tho race. The 
world ib looking anxiously for a better and 
higher dispensation.

T he new conductors of the A g e , believe 
tha t tha t dispensation is to come through 
ar.d by means of Spiritualism ,— through  a 
more intim ate union of tho M aterial and 
Spiritual states. Nay, more,— they be
lieve the programme of the new move
m ent which is to revolutionize th e  reli
g ious, social and political institu tions of 
the world is already marked o u t, and its 
divinely appointed . H ead has been  long 
progressing in the path of that develope- 
m ent necessary to lead such a m ovem ent! 
T h a t Spiritualism  is rapidly tending lo 
such a consummation, is a fact n o t to be 
questioned, though we may ho m istaken 
as to the quarter whence it shall arise.—  
W e tru st we can, ere many m onths have 
e 'apsed, furnish the evidence to Spiritual
ists, and to tho world, tha t tho founda
tions of the real “ Broad Church”  are firm 
ly and securely laid. M ore, we daro not 
say, at present.

In  the meantime,.every sincero Sp irit
ualist, who desires .to keep thoroughly in 
formed of the progress which o u r  cause is 
m aking, will find the Sj .i i u i c a i  Age an

W r i t e r s  f o e  t h e  A  g e .— W e have 
secured the services of several gentlem en, 
eminent in ability, in  character, and in tho 
purity  of their lives, who will write edito
rially for the A gb, b u t whose nam es will 
not be made public for the present. The 
writer who reviews the famous serm on of 
D r. Bollows, in  our present num ber, will 
hereafter furnish one or more articles in 
every issue of our paper. W hen th e  prop
er time arrives, the public will be duly in
formed w ho'he is.

A  P roposition.— A ny  o f  our p resen t 

pa tro n s who will o b ta in  a  new su b sc rib e r  

to tho A o e , Bhall h a v e  bo th  copies one y ea r 

fo r  three dollars. O r, any  o f  o u r friends, 

who are  not subscribers, can  havo tw o  copies 

sen t to  any  new ad d ress  for th re e  d o lla rs .—  

It.yB o u r d esire  to d o u b le  th e  c ircu la tio n  d f  

the  A oe, an d  we m a k e  these p ro p o sitio n s 
acco rd ing ly .

E xplanatory.— A m id th e  h u rry  o f  change 

in the  A oe, w ith  m any  new w orkm en to  

do- the  business, m any  e rro rs  a re  liablo £o 

occur. P ap o rs  m ay be m issent, o r  not sent 

a t  a ll. R eceip ts o f  m any  m ay be a  week o r 

tw o  behind  tim e, &o, B u t  i f  o u r  friends 

will only exercise  p a tience  for a m onth , wo 

sh a ll th en  g e t the  m aohinery  fa ir ly  a t  work., _ _ _ »

G e n e r a l  A g e n t s .— W e havo made 
arrangem ents w ith  P . Clark o f Boston, 
and S. R . Porter of Scbago, M o., to act 
as general agents for procuring subscrib
ers to the A g e . They are authorized to 
receipt for money paid oil subscription.

T w e n t y - f i v e  C e n t s  will secure a copy 
of the A ge for three months, on  trial.—  
W ith in  that.tim e our new and thrillingly 
interesting spiritual story, M i n n i e  t h e  

M e d i u m , will be' completed. Send in  
your names !

B a c k  N u m b e r s . — T hose who desiro to  

commence w ith  th is  num bor o f  the A g e , 

m ust send in th e ir  subscrip tions w ith in  tw o  

weeks, as we sh a ll only  p r in t enough  o f  th e  

th ird  num ber to  supp ly  tho a c tu a l  dem and . 

A  word to the w ise. .

CZT’ Be sure and read the now story. P e r 
sons who nover read stories will do well to 
glance through this, or at any rate, to read 
the introduction to it.

L E T T E R S  R E C E IV E D .

J. L . UeardMey, M. A . Howard, A. I \  Amlrewn, J. 
B. Conklin, W . S. H aleb, II. G. W hittier, A. 0 . Dunham, 
L. Sm ith, 1j. J Fardee, S. <£rt’o ttu r,Z . C. I’arelit, M, E. 
Carter, E. H ardline. T. G. Allen, G. U . iitchbinv, J , N. 
Deans, J. Frauci.». F . "Wheeler, T . 11. l'crkins, J. May- 
he\r, L. Uache, V irginia , W', T , L ew is, K. T . D ickinson, 
T. S. Merrill, 0 .  0 .  W illis, Sarah S. B cott, W .W  Dutch  
or, J. Starmard, W . W . Ilonale)-, John Goodrich, Folly  
Fletcher, U. It D oud , Mary E . l-'isher, P . M> Caleff, Dr. 
II. H oyt, J, S. U cnuett, Seth U. lHisa, J- Durke, J . U all,

TREATM ENT OP E V I£, DOERS.

A ll sects and movements have their J u 
dases and their wovles in sheep’s clothing. 
T he Spiritualistic movement has afforded 
an open field for the operations of pre
tenders and  unworthy persons of various 
classes; and  the career of such has been 
favored by the trustful and unsuspecting 
disposition which generally characterizes 
earnest inquirers after tru th . (T h is trait 
is really to  tho credit of those who pos
sess it, though it exposes them to imposi
tions and dangers.) A nd evidences arc 
not wanting that impostors, mercenaries, 
charlatans and persons of sinister motives 
have not fiiled to en ter this field and to 
practice their arts under the fair disguise 
of lovers of truth and S pirituality .

I t  is one of the greatest perplexities of 
an editor’s position, to determ ine the prop
er course to be pursued ii: individual cases 
of alleged immorality and unw orthiness of 
public confidence. W e arc n o t believers 
in that philosophy which m akes ,no differ
ence between vice and virtue ; nor do we 
ho ld  men unblameable for their evil deeds ; 
nor do we approve the m istaken benevo
lence which would shrink from putting  
tho community on its guard against the 
lurking serpent and the prowling wolf.—  
A t the same time, we deem i t  incum bent 
upon us to be specially guarded against 
tho flagrant wrong of giving currency to 
unjust aspersions upofl individual charac
te r. The press of this country has become 
exceedingly and criminally reckless in th is 
regard. In  its readiness to m inister to 
the  public grce$ for scandal, it does not 
hesitate to catch up and trum pet th rough  
tho-land accusations of tho gravest charac
te r, often based on the flimsiest evidence, 
o r no evidence at all— thus destroying the 
usefulness, murdering the reputation, and 
sometimes causing the insanity and death, 
o f innocent and well-meaning persons, 
who, b u t for th is wantonnoss, m ight bo 
useful members of society. Spiritualists, 
being the  latest-born and at present m ost 
unpopular of tho sects, havo suffered ex 
ceedingly from this cause.

As a journalist,'w e have made it  a ru le  
(if wo have ever departed from  it, i t  has 
been usually to our regret) to  allow no ac
cusations against private character to reach 
tho public through our columns, u n til 
they havo been carefully sifted, and the 
accused party had opportunity  for expla
nation or defence. P ursu ing  this course, 
the resu lt has been that, in  most cases, 
charges have been either clearly disproved, 
or greatly modified, or so weakened by 
contradictory testimony as to  render a pos
itive decision impossible. W hatever other 
journalists may feol justified  in doing, we 
cannot believe it righ t to indulge in p u b 
lic exposures and condemnations, which 
may blast for life the reputation and use
fulness of a brother or sister, or destroy 
that which is dearer than life itself, w ith 
out the clearest proof and the fu llest con
viction o f duly. This it is often im possi
ble to  obtain.

A ease may seem very conclusive to ono 
mind, from the evidences before it, which 
to another m ind, possessing either a g rea t
er or less am ount of evidence, may appear 
in a very different light. Hence we have 
been more than once charged with w eak
ness and dereliction from duty  as a public 
journalist— with being afraid to expose 
bad men who unde* the name of Spiritual
ists have practiced the vilest abominations 
—w ith unbecoming leniency towards, and 
complicity with, evil-doers—simply be
cause we have felt obliged to act in  ac
cordance w ith tho evidences ice hare  had, 
rather than from other people’s ju d g 
ments ;—and in some cases where we 
knew we were better informed than those 
who have assumed the prerogatives of 
judgm ent. There arc often instances in 
which we aro blamed on both sides ;— on 
the one, because we do n o t expose and de
nounce certain parties ; on the other, be
cause we do not defend tho parties from 
the denunciations of others. Of course, 
various unw orthy motives are im puted to 
U9 on both  sides, when in fact tho evi
dences we have been able to obtain have

been bo  contradictory and counterbalanced 
that we can come to no satisfactory con
clusion, either way, in tho prem ises. W e 
m ust content ourself to bear these m isin
terpretations afj best we may, siuce they 
are the penalty whioh must be paid for ad 
herence to our own sense of right. B u t 
should n o t these considerations suggest to 
the parties concerned the propriety of cul
tivating charitable judgm ents of one 
another— at least of those placcd in the 
responsible position of editors ? I f  any 
imagine th a t the editorship of a Spiritual
ist jou rnal is an altogether deloctable and 
to-be-wished-for position, we should be 
r ig h t glad to resign them our chair till the 
delusion is d ispelled .!

B ut another question presses upon us. 
Is public exposure and denunciation a l
ways the best m ethod of proceeding, even 
towards known and proved  offenders?—  
There may be cases of tried incorrig ib ili
ty, in which duty  to the public may de
mand tha t a warning should bo u tte red  
against them . B u t even in such cases, 
does not tho relation of brotherhood re 
quire th a t available effort should first be 
made for their reformation nnd restoration, 
through the power of love and kindly en 
treaty ? A h ! how little of faith is there, 
after all our preachings and professions— 
how little  of practical faith in  the saving 
power o f love !— Reader, allow us to sug
gest that the next time you feel moved 
with “ holy indignation”against some wick- 
cd wretch who has abused tho confi
dence of his fellows and disgraced the 
name of man, and desire that he should be 
shown up in all his hideous deformity, and 
lashed th rough the laud by tho scorpion 
tongue of the press— you go to him in 
the sp irit of brotherhood, hum ility  and 
meekness, considering yourself lest you 
also be tem pted, casting all motes ou t of 
your own eyes, so that you may see clearly 
the beam that is in his, and d6 your bost 
to show him  and to lead him to the more 
excellent way of virtue. I f  the offender 
is a sister, who you th ink has dishonored 
h er sex and degraded herself, pursuo tho 
same course. Possibly you may succeed, 
and then there will be no need of the ex
posure. P ray , try  it. . a . e . n .

S H A L L  W E  P U B L IS H ?

The inquiry comes to u b  from various 
sources, “ Are your articles on Spiritualism 
in Religion to be published in book form ?” 
In  reply wo would say that this would de
pend entirely upon the demand for such a 
volume. Tho writer has not the means to 
undertake tho publication himself; and has 
no disposition to crowd upon tho pnblio what 
is not w anted ; but, if demanded, a publish
er can readily bo found. I f  those who feol 
an intcrost in the matter will havo the good
ness to inform us of the probable numbor 
which would bo taken in their several locali
ties (the price would probably be 50 or 63 cts., 
at retail,) tho question may readily be de
termined.

Several topics yet remain to bo treated 
upon, to complete tho series—and these 
among the most interesting of the whole. 
They include “ Inspiration,” “Revelation,” 
“The word of God,” “The Church”— its 
uses and abuses, “The Sacraments,” “W or
ship,” “Holy Places and Holy D ays,” ^The 
Resurrection,” “ The Judgm ent,” “Heaven 
and Hell,” &c. I f  republished, tho whole 
will be carefully revised, with important ad
dition. A . E . N.

N ew  Woiik b y  R e v . W. M . F e r n a l d .—  

We understand that a  new work by this gen
tleman, on tho subject of “The Divine Prov
idence,” is about to appear. We aro author
ized to expect a very full and thorough treat
ise, taking up tho subject in all its great 
branohes, presenting both its philosophy and. 
practical applications.

This work will be of a popular character, 
and from what we know o f tho author, wo 
foel no hesitation in commending it to tho 
consideration of all thoughtful and enquir
ing minds. Unless we are mistaken, this work 
will supply a placo heretofore vacant in new 
philosophical literature. We shall refer to 
it again, when published.

“ TH F SU SPEN SE OF F A IT H .”

In  th is num ber of the A g e  wo com
mence ihe publication of one of the most 
rem arkable theological utterances which 
has yet characterized this century. Tho 
author is the Rev. D r. Bellow s, pastor of 
AU-Souls (U nitarian) Church in  New 
Y ork. As a powerful, logical, unansw er
able dem onstration of the u tte r  inanity  of 
the Church—even tha t liberal, progres
sive portion of it represented by U nitari- 
anism— its sheer incapacity to m inister to 
the deep religious needs and requirem ents 
of the world of the present day— it singu
larly confirms the reiterated charges made 
against it by all Spiritualists. O n this 
part of his topic, however, we have no 
further comments to offer— no words to 
waste upon argum ent, so thorough, con
vincing, and exhaustive. So far as we 
can see there is no thing more to be said.

A nd yet it is melancholy aiid painful 
to read so powerful a dem onstration of 
the u tte r worthlessness, so far as the 
w orld’s fu tu re  is concerned,of the so called 
Christianity of our lim e— it is staitling ly  
unpleasant to havu it proved beyond a 
peradventure that the world has lost con
fidence in creeds and catechism s, in dog
mas and denom inations, in salvation and 
sectarianism , and is expectantly waiting 
for the “ new epoch,” which the R ev. D r. 
Bellows is logically sure m ust soon be in 
augurated, but of whoso r,imo and man
ner and by w hat particular instrum entali
ty the good D octor is very vaguely u n 
certain.

Dear Doctor, were we not of ttio des
pised, ridiculed and deluded class of “ Spir
itists” who believe in “ trance mediums,” we 
m ight be able to rejieve the anxious load 
of “ suspense” under which you and your 
co-laborers, “ evangelical” or otherwise, 
are so manifestly laboring. W ere your 
mind open to conviction, from whatever 
source T ru th  should flow in upon it, we 
m ight be able to pu t before your astonished 
vision even the details of that same “ new 
Catholic Church" whose nqcessity you 
have so ably shown, whose character, in 
many respects, you have truly portrayed, 
and whose realization you believe, and wo 
hiow , is well-nigh a t hand !

W h y , my dear S ir, all these things are 
familiar to in telligent S p iritualists !—  
W hile you have been laboriously, bu t 
m ost effectually, as we are fain to confess, 
revolving these topics in your mind, and 
havo, unwillingly, perhaps, been forced M 
give them  utterance to tho startled  reli
gious world, we have seen it a ll— we have 
thundered it in your averted ears for near
ly ten years past, bu t ye would hear us 
not. Our apostles have gone abroad over 
the earth, proclaiming not so ably, perhaps, 
no t often so logically and methodically 
we admit, no t a t such length , i t  is true—  
b u t nevertheless w ith sincerity and wurn- 
estness, the self-same facts about the in 
ane shams which the Church calls C hris
tianity— Heaven save the m a rk ! A nd 
where one of these apostles bore his testi
mony in public, a hundred more were 
threading every walk of life, m ingling w ith 
every class and condition of society, qu ie t
ly instilling the same ideas in  substance, 
which you have lately clothed ip so good
ly raim ent and sent forth to the world 
upon the w ings of the Press. And, Doo- 
tor, let us tell you, confidentially, the con
verts to this faith new and glorious, are 
around and about you and us and every
body in astonishing num bers. You may 
not dream of it, b u t the day is near a t 
hand, when tho members of this new 
brotherhood of man shall be called upon 
to come out from the seclusion of private 
life, and acknowledge their adherence to 
the new faith. W hen  tho M aster ' B hall 

call upon the faithful to jo in  his standard, 
many a  pillar of “ the C hurch” and of So
ciety will come down w ith a crash, whoso 
unsoundness in those structures was nev
er dreamed of.

A nd that day is near at hand ! 'H e re 
tofore it has been the m ission of Sp iritual
ism to tear down , rather than to build up.
I t  has chiefly labored to show the necos- 
sity of a change in  the old order of things,
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— to trouble the stagnant, filthy waters of 
cu rren t C hristianity . T hus disturbed, 
those w aters have cast up the “ mire and 
d irt” — w hich h.Vs long lain at the bottom  
of tho ‘‘sacred '’ pools, and now a cry aris- 
os from the Church itself for thefr purifi
cation.

T h is portion of the mission of S pritual- 
ism has been well and faithfully perform 
ed. N early four millions of our fellow 
citizens, e ither publicly or privately, in 
their w ords or in their daily w alk and 
conversation, are actively engaged in pre
senting  those tru th s  to other millions with 
whom they are constantly coming in  con
tact. And now a most powerful Bellows 
is blow ing to in tensity  and Increasing the 
volume of the flame they have dono so 
m uch to k ind le . I l is  colleagues are fall
ing into the ranks. T he cause is on
ward, first, last and all the timo.

N ow , however, tho sccond part of its 
mission is shortly to begin. U nlike D r. 
3ellow s, i t  does not commence to pull 
down existing religious edifices because 
they have become too small ar.d narrow 
to accommodate the inm ates, w ithout hav
ing planned a nobler, grander structure, 
w ith  am ple means to carry out all its de
ta ils , even un^o the end. L et D r. B el
lows take heart— let Spiritualists every
w here be glad— let m ankind rejoice— for 
the "new  Cliurcli” w hich D r. Bellows 
prophetically foreshadows, is already in 
existence, and already counts its members, 
few though  they be. The “ Coming Man” 
has come ! and only w aits his “ John  the 
B aptist” to go before him  as “ one crying 
in  the w ilderness.'1 Be ye ready, brethren, 
for the hour when the M aster shall havo 
need of y o u !

A

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  P L A T F O R M .

Ann Aubou, Mich., Aug. 15. 
E d ito h s “ Age:” —I have just read, with much 

interest, the “ Declaration of Sentiments”  of the 
Plymouth meeting. While fully assenting to the 
many good things in it, allow me a word of criti
cal suggestion.

Answering the question, “ What is Spiritual
ism?” by saying that, in its wide senso, “ Spirit
ualism embraces all truths relating to men’s spir
itual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny,”  &c., &c., it continues, “ Each in
dividual is expected to form his or her own conclu
sions, according to the evidences presented to 
tho individual mind.”  Good—as it leaves us un
fettered by authority.

But again: “ In accepting modern ovidcnoes 
bearing on this Bubject, we do not necessarily re
ject the anoient. Hence it is no part of Spirit
ualism to deny or affirm the truth or authority of 
the Bible—each Spiritualist being at liberty to 
place his own estimate upon tho valuo of that, 
and of all other ancient records.

Spiritualism, therefore, should not bo confound
ed with tho “ Ilarmonial Philosophy,”  so-oalled, 
of A. J . Davis; nor with the religious opinions of 
Dr. Haro; nor with the theories of any writer, 
however prominent, among Spiritualists; nor 
even with the teachings of disembodied spirits.
* * * None of these.are recognized as author
itative teachers—though each may havo some

■ truth, and that belongs to Spiritualism.”
On tho “ relation of Spiritualism to speciSo re

forms,”  one of the matters which “ eminent and 
consistent Spiritualists cannot fail to take a docp 
intereet in”  is, “ Theological and Konlesiastioal 
Reform—because belief in error, and subjugation 
to authority are unfriendly to human progress.”  

Popular religion teiche: tho authority of the 
Bible in such way as to crush the noble attributes 
of man, and condemns those who would accept 
Its truths, and let its oitoim go, as infidels, and 
falsely accuses each of “ rejecting the Bible,”  as 
though they repudiated it all. -

Now if “ each individual is expccted to form 
his or her own conclusions;”  and if “ subjugation 
to authority is unfriendly to human progress,'”  
then it seems to mo it is a “ part of Spiritualism)* 
to deny the authority of tho Bible—r-although at 
the same time, not to proscribo those who believe 
more or less than we do. And not the authority 
of the Bible alone, but of all boots, old or new; 
all creeds an l communications from earthly or 
supernal sources, that claim any mastery over hu- 
inanity ae mirasulous or supernatural^ or that are 
not to be freely and fairly judged;—or have such 
claims set up for them.

While the “ Declaration” thus disposes of the 
Bible authority matter, it csoherrs, carefully, 
Davis, Ilare, fcc., &o., “ as authoritative teach
ers” —a olaim never set up surely by the tirst two 
persons, or by any others whose opinions aro of 
any weight.

• Spiritualism, as defined at Plymouth, is “ truth
relating to mau’s spiritual nature.”  “ Iiarmo- 
nial Philosophy,”  as defined by Davis, is a “ har
monious searoh for wisdom;” —there may be a 
diitinction, but surely no difference between the 
two. .

As for his writings, they are hla vlefg u  to 
what wisdom la, aud what truth teaqhes, and 
should stand on tho same ground as all other 
wrlting8->-not as authority, but as truth, so far 
as we oan bo aooept tjiem—no further.

This disclaimer of the question of Bible author
ity and the repudiation of Davis, Hare, &o., ns 
authority, teeint like a sop to the Cerberus of 
Bigotry.

I would rather say—
“ WjB accept on this subjeot alike modern and 

ancient evidences, so far as they seem true, eaoh 
person being at liberty to place his or her own es
timate on tho value of such evidence. The Vedas, 
the Bible, the Koran, the works of Swedenborg, 
Davie; Dr. H ire, the theories of any writor 
however prominent among Spiritualists, &o., &o.— 
none of these are recognized as authority—what 
truth they bring to us, that wo aooept—their error 
we pass by.”

This would make the “  Declaration ”  consistent 
with itself, and would be bearing a good testimony 
against the crushing dogma of authority, which 
must be overthrown before truth can triumph, or 
spiritual life be developed in all its glory and 
beauty.

On the assiunplion of Biblo authority rests the 
fabric of religious and Ecclesiastical Superstition, 
and the first step in reform in that direction is to 
let that assumption go to the moles and bats, and 
ask nil to “ Prove all things, aud hold fast that 
whioh is good.”

I t  may be said that to declare against Biblo 
authority would bo proscriptivo and sectarian.— 
No more so than to declare against the authority 
of others.

There iB a graat principle involved;" let it be 
applied alike to all.

But enough. Plainly, and frankly, and with 
best wishes, I  have given my views, and it is 
really pleasant to think that we can thus express 
ourselves without foar of an ecclesiastical council, 
and with good feeling toward eaoh other.

Truly your Friend,
' G. B. STEBBINS.

Remarks.
W e presume no one will bo strenuous 

for the mere phraseology of the P lym outh 
D eclaration. I t  m ight, doubtless, have 
been am ended in  various particulars. L et 
o ther conventions or individuals do be tte r, 
if  they can. B ut in  determ ining the fit
ness of particular phrases, its general p u r
pose should be taken  into account. T hat 
is declared in the preamble to be, not to 
lay down a creed for S p iritualists, bu t 
sim ply-to define the ir present position ns 
against th e  m isrepresentations of oppo-> 
nents.

Now i t  is well known th a t opponents 
often represent them  a? a body as deny
ing the tru th  and authority of the Bible—  
while it is equally woll known th a t there ore 
believers in  Spirit-com m union who do not 
deny this. Many of these are members of 
churthes of various denom inations— men 
and women of e&rnest aud conscientious 
m inds— to  whom we can not deny' tho 
name of S piritualists as commonly used, 
so long as they believe in the fact of sp irit- 
com munion. D oubtless, all such, as they 
advance in  spirituality, will come to see 
th a t authority inheres, not in  the book, 
b u t in the truth it embodies ; and tha t the 
Bible can have no authority  except in  so 
far as it conveys tru th  to the individual 
mind. Y et we would not adopt such a 
definition of Spiritualism  as would exclude 
these earnest souls to-day.

A gain : It is often represented, and 
perhaps honestly believed, by opponents, 
th a t M r. D avis,D r Hare, Judge Edmonds, 
and other prom inent Spiritualistic writers, 
are authoritative exponents of Spiritual
ism ; an d  hence we often see citations from 
the ir w ritings— perhaps of parts they 
them selves have repudiated— p u t forth as 
the “creed o f  Spiritualists !” Now, as 
ou r correspondent remarks, neither of the 
w riters named sets up any such claim, nor 
aro they so regarded by intelligent S p irrit- 
ualists. The P lym outh Declaration, there
fore, was aimed, no t as some seem to have 
supposed, a t these prom inent and w orthy 
writers, bu t at, the mistake o f  an ti-Sp irit
ualists. It ia, then, not “ a sop to the 
C erberus of B igotry,” b u t a simple sta te
m ent o f facts as they aro. Some S p irit
ualists do receive the Bible as au thority , 
while nono (a t least of the P lym outh  Con
vention) do so accept either of the w riters 
mentioned. .

W ere  we to draw up in detail a sta te
ment of what, in  our opinion, the posi
tion o f Spiritualists ought to be, instead of 
what i t  i t ,  the docum ent m ight differ 
som ewhat from the P lym outh D eclaration.

, ' A. E . N.

Oonferenoe at th e  Lyoeum , Clinton 
, H al!, ABtor P lace,

Tuesday E v em x o , Aug. 10th.

Queition : Spirit Control—Its uses and abuses. 
The session was thinly attended, many .mem

bers being absent from the city, and the discussion 
quite disoussiVe. The question, “ Are all men im 
mortal?” has been lying on the table for some 
weoks, some prominent speakers from abroad, es
pecially, having of late raised doubts over the 
point, and it being understood that Andrew Jackson 
Davis expressly denies an universal immortality. 
The question for the evening was finally settled as 
above, the propounder of it desiring at the same 
time that light, if possible, Bhould be thrown on 
entranoement, fascination, possession, eto., with a 
view to define the differences between them, and 
tho means of dispelling the inlluenco.

M r. B uhleiqu  presented the case of a suffering 
fami ly in Brooklyn, and a small collection was 
taken up for their benefit.

Da. O u to n  : Passing over the first branch of 
the question, he would for the present confine him
self to the uses and abuses of spirit control. Re
garded only as au advisory influence, stopping 
short of force, leaving to the rocipient always his 
right of deoision, espeoially if the medium has 
come to a proper appreciation of the stato and the 
relation, it is not to be viewed with disfavor. It 
has its uses. Abstractly and really, we aro all de
pendent on the Spirit World for our vitality, phy
sical and mental, and on manifestations of spirit- 
foroe, for our best, first evidences that suoli a world 
exists, and that we have a future. But this ques
tion is intended to apply particularly to that class 
of sensitive persons, known as mediums, who are 
subjects of a special, scnsiblo, spirit ioflucnoo.— 
The proper rulo for our government, he apprehend
ed,'was the same on all planes. If his neighbor 
were to take him by tho button, or by tho collar, 
and propoie to lead him about, and do his think
ing olid deciding for him, ho should to apt to tell 
him to go and attend to his own affairs, and ho 
would to liiB . On the contrary if his neighbor 
confined himself to suggestions, to advico, he 
should endeavor to give his words all duo woight, 
and profit by them. He knew of no different rale 
applicable to our intercourse with spirits; and u n 
til he found a better, he should apply it unliesitat- 
ngly Oortainly we can never develops as indi
vidualities, while held in leading strings, our vfills 
coerced and subjugated by another, whether in the 
body or out. Ho did not bolievo that tho Deity 
ever allowed Ilimself to coeroe a human will, and 
for the sufficient reason, that the subjugation of 
the will destroys tho man.' But th's need not pre
vent a medium from yielding himself of his own 
freewill, to bo Bpoken through by spirits, or to do 
anything olso tha t his judgment and oonsoienco 
approve. Here bo acts freely for a use, having ex
amined the question and decided it in view of its 
seeming merits; but if, on the contrary, he doliv- 
ers himself up, body and soul, will, judgment and 
conscience, to do tho bidding of a spirit, in tho 
opinion of tho speaker, ho has subjected himself 
to a slavery more fatal and dOtostable than any 
known among men.

P ro f. D : In his opinion, and that of many 
others, tho proceedings of the Confercnoe should 
be more fully interspersed with the relation of 
facts.. This is what strangers wish who oome to 
tho oity—something of tho nature of proof—and 
this is what skeptics desire and expect, when they 
flock in and fill our Boats. Tho speaker then re
lated several interesting facts, non-Bplritual how
ever, and rather bearing on the previous question 
of brotherhood, than on tho ono under reviow. Ho 
closed with the statement that the higher circles 
of England and France aro interesting themselves 
very largely in spiritual investigations, and have 
sent to New York for mediums, offeriug to pay 
their expenses back and forth, and provide for 
them while abroad.

Mr. I m n e s  : Facts aro mere dry sticks, to bo 
burned for tho light they give. One oan not give 
another his facts, in such a way as to make thom 
availablo to him. Each must get his facts for 
himself. Principles, on tho contrary, may bo de 
monstrntel, or if not demonstrated, illustrated; 
and this with a  valuable effect The great idea of 
of Spiritualism is to teach a higher faith. Some
times we aro good, under the intluenco of our high
er natures, our better impulses; and again wo 
come under the sway of our grosser passions. At 
such times, our knowledge of the great.progressivo 
law of the universe is calculated to give us strength 
and hope. A knowledge of princjples, of our re
lation to all olso that is, here comes in to our help, 
and aids in lifting us up again. This is of more 
ubo to us than any array of fasts could bo.

Da. IIallock : A man must como to honor ov- 
ery lawj even as God has honored it in ordaining 
it. Ono man refuses Spiritualism on tho ground 
that all mediums are dcesivcrs. In this ho applies 
a rnle to others that he will not apply to himself. 
At Conklin’s dark circle tho other night, thore 
was a cirtain skoptio. All had hold of hands, 
while tho tin horns and guitar were moving about, 
and all were being touched on various parts Qf 
their persons both above ond below the tables.— 
Nevertheless, at the close, tho skeptic seemed dis
posed to think Mr. Conklin had (lone it all him
self. “ Would you have done it?” enquired the 
speaker of him. “ Oh, no.”  “ Thon why aocuso 
H r. C. of doing that whioh you would not do your
self, espeoially as thero is no oridenco to sustain 
the supposition, and all tho evidence we have iB 
against it? "

There Is a  law of demonstration. A principle 
can not be seen, but it may bo demonstrated.— 
Tho essenco is invisible, and were it not for tlio 
law of demonstration, it could not bo shown that 
any such thing exists. Both Protestants and Cath
olics, <at homo and abroad, forget this law ; und 
accept their missal and prayer book on tho evi
dence of respectable tradition. There is not a 
church in exigence that would receive a creed or 
a prayer book on tho evidences of their senses, or 
on the evidence of demonstration.

The law of spirit control is the same ns the 
law of human control. Tlio first enquiry of a 
man nji6uld be, ‘‘W hat is my use ?” Tlio nearer 
he l^eps to this the greater his safety. When 
the law in relation to use is kupt in view, ho 
had never seen any harm follow, either from hu
man or spirit control. The law of control is of 
co'urso better understood by spirits than by us. 
Tho rule of law is, to construe an obscure stat
ute by tho light of its geheral intent. W hat did 
the framers of it intend to accomplish by it? So 
when use duos not follow the trance, we are not 
to conclude that tlio aim was bad, but th a t we 
failed to fulfill tile conditions. Tho abuses 
come from this hide. bocatiso we violate the law.

A new work, ffpra a distinguished source, 
about to bo published, relates the case of a 
British Officer, who returned home from Canada, 
palo, haggard and wretched, on account of tho 
strange disturbances which everywhere followed 
him. These were so great tha t his brother offi
cers were obliged to quit him. M  last i t  was 
discovered that he had seduced a girl and desert
ed her, who dying, was now following him for 
tho purpose of calling him to repentance. Little 
damago howovcr was done by her," other than 
the destroying of a canary bird ; and a modern 
Spiritualist, hiul such an one been called in to 
the case, might havo converted theso visitations 
to him, into those of an angel of salvation.

Du. G o u l d : The principles involved in a 
thing are good, but their application is better. 
For instance, suppose a thousand persons starv
ing in a wilderness with the bread-fruit hanging 
on tho trees above them. . If they confine them
selves to discussing the properties of the fruit, 
and the best way of procuring it, without 'going 
farther, they will all perish. Facts are good and 
principles are good, but wo must apply them in 
order to  make them really* useful. As to tho 
relative value of facts, it Is merely a question as 
to whether wo are to remain forever in our A 
1? C, or turn over tlio leaf and go into our Abs. 
But thoie is never any objection made hero to 
tho relation of new fresh facts, lie  was more 
afraid that our froquent collections for charita
ble purposes might oxert a repelling influeuco on 
outsiders, but he hoped not. Every one should 
feel at pcrfect liberty to give or withhold, accord
ing to his ability or impulse.

Jilt. F o w w s h  : Whether spirit influence is good 
or bad, depends on tho use wo make of it. He 
had not been able to convince himself tha t it is 
ever bad, in itself. The Spirit World has a gen
eral control over this world. Many things occur 
in connection with spirit control, which aro in
tended only as a discipline. Resistance makes it 
ovil, or moro nearly so. Some resist from fear of 
public opinion, and some from other causes.— 
Somo have power to do th iB ,  and some have not.

J . R. 0 .

TH E “  UNCO NVERTED ” PRO- 
F 2 S S 0 B .

0. C. Felton,Professor o f olasrioal Greet in • 
Harvard University, and praotiser of black
guard English in the Boston Courier, has 
won no laurels by his ljite ebullition against 
Spiritualism. Even the New York Ledger 
administers the following pointed rebuke :

Tiie Pkofkhsob D rsobnoinq to  t i ib  R la c k -  
g u a r d .—Is tho once honored namo of “ Professor” 
to  become synonymous with “ Blackguard'’ in 
this country ? There was a tinio when the title 
of Professor In a University like Harvard w as: 
regarded everywhere as a guarantee that its pos- 
nc6sor was a gentleman When Professor Web
ster committed a murder and was hung for it  tlio 
title became tarnished. Professor C. 0. Felton 
seems disposed to blacken and degrades it  still 
moro. He has recently published n letter which 
is a disgustingly gross specimen of subterranean 
literaturo. I t  is diflicult as it is painful to be
lieve th a t a teacher of youth—of the flower of 
tho lnnd—a professor in tho ancient and venera
ble University, could, when sober, write, sign, 
and publish such a letter. I t  is composed 
largely of epithets moro vulgar and vilo than wo 
would be willing to hear from the lips of tluj 
Professor They aro not tho less shocking when 
deliberately written by his pen. It ia character- 
izod by a spirit more m alignm t than one loaks 
for in a gentleman, not to say a Christian. In 
its dotailed delineations of the sensual features of 

Jree love the letter is positively gross aud disgust-* 
mg. Next to entering the cliurcli uud rebuking 
somo immoral minister who has disgraced his 
office, which we nre sometimes reluctantly com
pelled to do, there is no duty which our situation 
as editor of a public Journal imposes upon us 
more unwelcome than th a t of censuring an in
structor of youth ; but wo cannot permit this ex
traordinary production of Professor Felton to 
pass unnoticed. '

“ S C IE N C E  F A L S E L Y  SO C A L L E D .

M rs . P a r t in g to n  is  P le a s e d  an d  so  E x 
p re sse s  H e r s e l f .— Success in authorship is 
among the pleasantest of emotions. The re
nowned Mrs. Partington is no exception. The 
good old lady thus speaks of the success of 
her new volume, in the Gazette :— •

‘•I'm shore I’m grateful for sieh favor,’’ said 
Mrs. Partington when'  assured of the success 
of her book j “I’ve always observed that a 
book sells in jest the purportion that there’s 
people to. buy i t ;  and though this of mine 
mayn’t be as brilliant as a gas-meteor, or as 
voluminous as the norfhern lights, it seems to 
please people full as well as a book of sermons 
or a quarter dictionary. Well, I’m always 
glad when people feel happy, because I  know 
they are enjoying themselves.” “Do you 
know," queried old Roger, “why your book is 
like tho corner of Washington and School 
streets?” “I  don’t,” Baid she, trying very 
hard to think. “ Why,” said he, “it is because 
a great many people go buy it.” She smiled 
at what was merely a very old joke, and Ike 
laughed outright ub the old lady in her agita
tion gave him a new dime, instead of a penny 
for which he had been teasing her.

The American Scientifio Association has 
again illustrated its claims to tho dignified 
title i t  has assumed. A t its lato meeting at 
Springfield, Mass., i t  spent hours in  disouss- 
ing such immensely practical questions as—: 
whether the ancient Egyptians and the Jews 
in tho wilderness fed on Indian corn !— what 
the tails o f the comets are made o f ! ’.— 
whether tho sandstone of the Connecticut 
valley lay flat or inclined, when the big birds, 
walked over it ages ago ! ! ! — whether tho 
same big birds were not big reptiles, etc., 
e to .! ! ! ! — and went into ecij.tacies over somo 
fragmentary, fossil bones of a whale found 
in Vermont. B u t when a member—-Mr. 
Prince of Long Island, who is an  ardent 
Spiritualist— proposed to offer a resolution 
tha t a committee be appointed to inquire in
to the unrecognized powers of the human 
mind, and the alleged fuot o f spirit-inter- 
course, they couldn’t afford time even to lis
ten to his preamble, and hastened to vote 
down tho resolve amid Bhouts o f  derisivo 
laughter. Bravo and impartial devotees of 
Science, these ! A. e . n .

M e e t i n g  i n  M i c h i g a n . — By tho ad
vertisem ent in another colum n it  will be 
seen th a t t h e  “ F riends of ProgreB*” hold 
a Y early M eeting in  Ann A rbor, M ich. 
W e learn that p lans are being laid  for an 
in teresting  meeting.

H. C. W right, J .  M. Peebles, Mr. 
G reenlief of La Salle, 111.— an excellent 
trance speaker-—and G. B. S tobbins, aro 
already engaged to be p re se n t; and cor
respondence is going .on w ith ’ o thers who 
w ill add much to  tho in te rest o f  tho occa
sion. A  good gathering of people from 
the S late, and beyond its lim its is looked 
for. '

G iiosts among t u b  G r a v es .— A new go ld  

mining region has been discovered in C’biri- 
qui, Central ’America. Golden images of 
g reat value are exhumed from the graves o f 
an anoient raoe, whero they were deposited, 
doubtless, as an aot of religious devotion.—  
B u t tho violators of graves seem to meet 
with opposition fr(J§i the invisible world.—  
An account sa y s :

“ All kinds of ghost stories are afloat among the 
natives, who report hearing unearthly noises in ■ 
the Cordilleras, whioh they attribute to his sable 
majesty, who does not wish the graves to be molest. 
ed, for fear tho dead will not bo able to 2nd their.i 
bones at tho last day.”

T iie  I r ish  R ev iv a l .—Tho nature of tiie  • 
remarkable movement is clearly indicated by 
such items as the following, frotn a lcticr. in . 
tho London P a tr io t :

‘‘Most of tho persons who havo boon Vitrnck,’ 
that I  have seen, appearol as if they vrera in a 
placid mesmeric sleop ; but one, a fine, robust 
young woman, was apparently in great mental 
agony for a considerable time, with mtorvals of 
rest, during which hor countenance lighted up as 
if sho wore beholding some boautiful visa a ,  and i 
she kept stretching out hor arms as i f  in w r.p t 
communication with somo invisible boing:.” '

Singular Pimmonitionb.—Several clajp.provious 
to the death of a child in Richmond, Virgin!*, 
recently one of the limbs of an aspen tree in tho 
front yard of its parents, snapped asunder and ' 
withered. The same clrcurastnxa, upon the iden
tical tree, has occurred upon the approach.of tho 
death of four othor members of the namo family, 
previously, sinco tho treo was first planted—a pc- 
riod of thirteen years.

A Yankee schoolmaster named Comstock 
turned a drove of cattle into tho cornfield of 
a farmer in Dubuque, Iowa, and- ’ during the 
confusion which this act created in  the fsmily, 
run away with the farmer’s daughter and mar* ■ 
ried her.
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L E T T E B  FBOM  W . S . SA LO H .

' E d ix o b s  o*  S r iK ix r ix  A o*  : — A 
Spiritual friend hft»' ju s t  handed me your 
isBues of July 2d and August 6th, in 
which ta f ' name is presented in a  some
what false light. For the sake of truth, 
and to prevent any wrong impressions 
which my silence might seem to justify, I  
desire you to insert a word from me in 
correction.

U ntil reading the articles referred to, I  
had 'iippropriated to myself a m odest share 
of commendation arising from the rather 
rem arkable incident which occurred dur
ing m y sermon a t Granville, N  J .  I  cer- 
tninly did not consider it, and, un til now, 
never heard th a t any one, considered that 
“ manifestation” as a “ lecture" in  disap
probation, b u t as an approval of what I  
said, And so far from being “ astonished,” 
I 'believe I  took it about, as coolly as any 
in the audience, controlling both myself 
and them so as to avoid “ all confusion.”

T he facts were simply these : Instead 
of, as 'your “ chronicler” asserts, “ deliver
ing a discourse upon a passage o f Scrip
ture referring to the Tower of Babel, t h e '  
confusion of to igues, &c.” I  delivered 
one from a pasjage exactly, the reverse 
“ F or then will I  tu rn  unto the people a 
pure language, that they may all call upon 
the name of the Lord, to serve him  with 
one c o n s e n t Zeph. 3 : 9 .  In  the d is
course I  tried to show tha t m ere human 
reason, as a dry, veflcctive attribu te was 
not a sufficient power to guide the h u 
m an heart into the lig h t of the highest 
lire, and tha t all mere outward and mate
rial manifestations could not do it, how 
ever T eal or rem arkable they m ight b e  ; 
th a t i t  was a Spirit-powcr, ethereal and 
pure, such as abode on Jesus and was re
ceived into his heart and dwelt there, reg 
u la ting  his whole l ife ; the Spirit o f Truth, 
the  H oly Comforter, the Lovo of God, the 
F a th e r, living and strengthened in us by 
“ love to one another,” and rising  into af
finities with all th a t is good, and pure,

'  and lovely on earth  and in heaven ; th a t 
the  connexion between timo and eternity  
is n o t 60 d istinct, nor the condition so un
like as many have contended ; that heav
en  is hero, near us, in  u s ; even tho spir
its  o f the ju s t  made perfect are with us, 
ac ting  by all kind and holy influences in  
those who will receive them ; and tha t 
this language o f  Love— of the heart, is the 
“ pure language" by which “a ll shall call 
on the nam e of the Lord to serve h im .’’
I  then  sought to find illustrations in  my 
own experiences as a testim ony common 
to all who th o u g h t upon the subject.—  
W hen  I touched some of thoso chords 
which un ite us to our “ loved ones gone,” 
the whole audience was moved to joy fu l, 
hopeful tears. One in  the audience, a 
nervous m an, exceedingly im pressible, 
was overcomo by his feelings,— reason 
gave place to feeling, and im agination 
took the helm . Unconscious of w hat he
d id , he  'Crime to  th e  p u lp i t  e n d  e m b ra c e d

m e  w ith  a f fe c tio n — n o t  to r e b u k e ,  th e re  

w a s  no o ccasio n  fo r  i t ,  b u t  to  a p p ro v e  a n d  
b le s s . ,

I t  was alm ost ludicrous, I  confess, to 
see a man o f about my own age— and to 

fec i his rough beard— pretending to be 
and personify my spirit-m other, who died 
bo young, delicate, almost ethereal. H ad  
i t  been “ th e 'w e ll-k n o w n  and w orthy 
tianee- speaker,” referred to by your cor
) espondcnt, it would have appeared much 

* more consistent and believable, and not 
less agreeable to Your © k li-S e rv ’t,

Wm. S. B a l c i i . 

A s i i u e l o t ,  A u g . 12.

E ditors of T h e  A oe :—T ho following 
paragraph appeared in the Springfield Re
publican of tho 11th instant:

A  N ot fo e  the M etaphysicians.—“ I f  a  man
die, shall he live again V  An eminent geometor 
has said that “ forco has a spiritual origin.” Far
aday advooates the conservation of the origin of 
forco—that is, conservation of spirit. If the abovo 
premises of eminent scientists are oorrect, if spirit 
is conserved—that is, if there is no more and no 
less of the spiritual essence ia the universe than

age* ago, th«o it  molt folfbw th a t tbs doctrine of 
Egyptian metemptyohofb (or transmigration of 
soul*) I* true, or that thereU So immortality to 
the Individual spirit; bat that on decease, the in
dividual spirit becomes lost and diffused through 
the general spirit mass or volume. Thia demon
stration, inooateatible aa it appears, wj)f be receiv
ed with little favor by our spiritualists. ■

Though conscious of having but little skill 
for metaphysical nut-cracking, I  neverthe
less feel inclined to make a brief remark 
suggested by the above article, which, if you 
think proper to do so, you may give to the 
roaders of the Aob.

I f  an individualized sp irit occupies no 
more Bpace, than did the germinal essence 
from which i t  was developed ; and if  any 
number of centuries taken from tho inter
minable future, dimininish not that fu ture; 
then may it not also be true, that spirit es
sence, i f  it is as exhaustless in quantity, as 
eternity is in duration, may continue to fur
nish individualized spirits in countless num
ber, through oountless oges, without dimin
ishing in the least the infinite fount o f spirit 
essenoe in the universe, or over-populating 
the limitless domain of The Eternal ?

So, for aught that appoars to th e  contra
ry, individualization may proceed without 
fearing either tho metempsychosis of the 
Egyptian, or the great “absorption" bug
bear o f  oertain other philosophers; and 
“Boientists” may direct their offorts to the 
discovery of the best means for the “ oon3er- 
tion” o f all suoh good things as a re  not in 
tboir natures imperishable; assured mean- 
whilo by sound philosophy, and phenomona 
continually ocourring, th a t individualized 
spirits “still live" to bless mankind with 
their labors of love, and their elevating in
fluences, and that no instrumentality is like
ly to arrest their labors, nor any philosophy 
bo developed of sufficient, potenoy to  destroy 
their persons—even metaphysically.

I t  seems clear to my mind, th a t tho diffi
culty suggested in the articlo of tho Repub
lican, and others of a kindred naturo, have 
their root in  the futile attompt to measure 
the infinite by a finite rule— tho illimitable 
by the limited. - E. W . Twing.

S pr in q fie l d , Aug. 1859.

R E P O E M  C IK C LES.

W e are all moro or less familiar with the 
nature, use and tendenoies of circles. Wo 
sometimes alternate male and femalo in the 
cirole, sometimes the males occupy one side 
of the circles, while the females oeoupy the 
other, and are sometimes soated regardless 
of o rd er; frequently seated thus by influ
ence, and often without. There appears to 
be but little apparent differenoo in tho man
ifestation of spirit presenoe and power, wis
dom and affection.

I  am speaking of tho condition of circles 
in this section, and believe it to be a correot 
view of a  groat proportion of circles in this 
Western country. The results are sufficient 
to encourage us in their perpetuity; such as 
exhortations to morality, a cultivation of 
spirit influence and communion, and the lay
ing on o f hands for tho removal of diseases. 
Those who have thooause at heart, find noth
ing here to discourage them, but rather claims 
upon their strongest support. /

W hile this is the case, it is at tho samo 
time vory evident, tha t most o f  spiritualists 
are anxiously looking to those circles for the 
inauguration of Bomo greater woi*k, that 
shall moro speedily aid in abolition of the 
more prominent evils o f society, and in the 
diffusion of knowledge among tho masses.

And it is no less believed tha t our invisi
ble friends feel an equal or greater interest 
in the diffusion and propagation of whatever 
shall tend to better tho condition of man
kind.

Then where lies tho difficulty 7 I f  all the 
members of the circle, both mundane and su- 
por-mundane, are desirous of introducing tho 
higher and more glorious unfoldmcnts of tho 
celestial life on B irth , where must fall the 
fearful responsibility o f  this stagnation and 
inertia. I  am fully aware th a t in many cir
cles, these difficulties have boon met and 
overcome, in a great moasure, so th a t light 
radiating from thonoe shines with an undi- 
minibhed splondor to tho onds of all tho earth, 
and forms an occasion of rejoicing, to all tho 
friends of progress everywhere; b u t a t the 
same time, to thousands of spiritualists, who

have been laboring long and struggling hard, 
flach tales sound like something afar off.— 
What we want is a present realization of the 
promised, and long hoped for, better time, 
and open demonstrations suoh as shall stop 
the mouths of honest unbel ievers. I t  is said 
that these demonstrations depend upon fa
vorable conditions, but the difficulty grows no 
less, for spirits, some claiming to be of a 
high order, influence our mediums and ad
dress us in high flown styles, but it  must be 
confessed that most of it looks more like the 
fumes of an overheated imagjoation, than 
the oool thoughts of wisdom. Why cannot 
they toll us something of sterling worth, and 
give instruction iu a roal praotical reform ?

Why not forewarn of approaching evils, 
and give the necessary advice or informa
tion to avert it. There has been a passage 
in my life of the most fearful interost, in
volving the interests and happiness of a largo 
cirole of friends; and upon this subjeot 
havo I sought counsel and aid from spirits, 
as far as convenient, whioh has beon now 
these two years back, and all that time, not 
a word from a father, brothers or sisters, 
though all that time constantly attending 
ciroles and demonstrations of various kinds, 
as often, most of the timo, as onoe a week.

Again, why not a word on domestic im
provements, as of agriculture, or manufac
ture which is absorbing .so muoh of our 
time, and still must, till tho various improve
ments will give us leisure to think. Why 
not an agitation of tho social reform ques
tions, as communities, and other progressive 
associations which the leading minds of tho 
ago are agitating? Why not lectures on 
the soienoe3 from those who havo' devoted 
tbeir lives to them, or on history so full of 
solemn import and instruction? Why not 
a course of lectures on Phrenology, Physiol
ogy, &c., &o., or an account of the progress 
made by inhabitants pf the Planets ? of tho 
various improvements there, &c. ? Why not 
more institutions for the relief of the sick, 
tho blind, &c. ? or praotical directions for 
protooting tho poor against tho aggressions 
and monopoly of the rioh, &o. ?

The field is. boundless, and wo need tho 
aid of tho gods to deliver us from tho evils 
of ignorance, oppression and bigotry. Wo 
fancy there has been gassing enough for the 
present, and what we now want is men and 
women, of bono and sinew, of back bono and 
vitals, who can stand a little fire, if neod bo, 
to accomplish anticipated reforms.

W. II. S mith.
M arion, 0 .

Cause of tue A urora ISo hkaus .— M. do 
la Rive, the celebrated French astronomer, 
explains the production of the Aurora Borea
lis in the following manner :

When the sun, having passed into the 
Bouth«rn hemisphere, no longer heats our at
mosphere, the aqueous vapors which have ac
cumulated during the summer in this part of 
the atmosphere begin to condense, the kind 
of humid cap which envelopes the polar-, re
gions extends more and more, and facilitates 
the passage of electricity accumulated in the 
upper portion of the air. But in this eleva
ted region, and especially at this period of the 
year, the aqueous vapors must most frequent
ly pass into the state of minute particles to 
ice or snow floating in the air, similar to those 
which give rise to the halos; they form, as it 
were, a kind of semi-transparent mist. These 
half frozen fogs conduct the electricity to the 
surface of the earth, near the pole, and are at 
the same time illuminated by these currents of 
electric discharges. In fact, all observers 
agree in asserting that the aurora borealis is 
constantly preceded by a mist, which rists 
from the pole, and the margin of which, less 
dense than the remainder, are colored tho 
first; and indeed it is very frequent near the 
pole in the winter months, and especially i n 
those where there is abundance .of vapor in the 
air.

I n u  (jhk.vt E asteun.—This mammoth 
steamer is advertised to leave England ear
ly in September for Portland, Me., after hav
ing made a short trial trip. So the expecta
tions of our'Portland friends are likely to be 
realized at Inst. The arrival of the Great 
Eastern in this country will no doubt create a 
wide spread curiosity to sec her, and the re
sources of the Forest City will be seriously 
taxed to accommodate the rush of visitors.

A table compiled from official documents gives 
the number of freemasons in the United States as 
211,5.18, and the income of the lodges as about 
$1,450,000. '

THE SUSPENSE OP FAITH.
A N  A D D R E S S  

TO THE ALUMNI OF THE1 DIVINITY SCHOOL
OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Given July 10, 1859.

BY THE REV. HENRY W. BELLOWS,
Pastor of All Souls Church, New York.

The subject I  propose to treat at this time is 
large, and will stretch your patience; it is disput
ed, and will need your charity; it is, in some 
measure, new, and not sure of your sympathy. I 
cannot, perhaps, introduce it better than by con
fessing the difficulty of naming it; and the difficul
ty is intrinsic. To raise a question, and not an
swer i t ;  to object to what exists, and present no
thing better; to start a disoussion, without muoh 
advanoing it, is, of course, more or less, to bent 
the bush withoi/t being able to foretell the game. 
And yet, how oan a Unitarian.ChriBtian, amid the 
honest antagonisms and divergent tendenoies of his 
own people, treat of our religious times, our de
nominational experiences, wants, and prospects, 
with candor and largeness, and yet claim wholly 
settled convictions, olear views, and a settled poli
cy T Nay, how can our history, position, and fu
ture, be considered at all, apart from the history, 
position, and future of the Protestant era itself ; 
that is to any, without a consideration of the men
tal and ecclesiastical attitude of the nineteenth 
century? To search out tho characteristic ideas, 
positive and negativo,.of this epoch, with speoial 
reference to the good or evil influence they have 
exerted upononr own faith and its embodiment, is 
what I undertake. And before I oonolude the dis
cussion of my theme, I shall hope to justify its 
title, which is this : Tho Suspense of Faith]

Let me preface what I have to Bay with a single 
word more. I  am about to speak of tendencies; 
and tho most liberal exceptions are to be allowed 
for in favor of those who resist them. I am a b o u t 

to enter complaints against what I  could spend the 
whole time in praising, and yet leave the ground 
of these complaints as solid as ever. Let no one, 
then, imagine me to be ungrateful to the services, 
insensible to the merits, or cold tp the fellowship 
of the Unitarian body, or the Protestant era, be
cause my present business is to examine their do- 
feots. I f  I criticise Unitarianism, it  is as a  Unita
rian; o rP ro te s ta n tiB m , it is as a  Protestant. I f  I 
show tho wants of our own system, it is not as ad
vocating a return to the systems we have abandon
ed; if I  question the finality of Protestantism, it 
is notin  the interest of Romanism; if I  speak in 
the language of a Churckmnn, it is not as an Epis 
copalian, much less as aiming at the re-establish
ment of a hierarchy; if I use somo tones of dea 
pondenoy,and point to some olouds big with threats, 
it is not in forgetfulness of the everlasting bow that 
spans the storm that evokes them. I placo this 
caveat at the threshold to avoid the necessity of a 
fatiguing caution in every step beyond i t  

What, then, iB the present condition of our Unit
arian body ? Considered numerically, or with 
referenco to Bocial position and moral influence— 
considered relatively to its age and opportunities— 
considered with reference to any obstacles to its 
spread in public sentiment, or from external quar
ters, it is impossible not to concede to it a fair de
gree of prosperity. There never was less reason 
for despondonoy, so far as rivalry with other re
ligious sects oould breed it; never less to fear from 
the arguments, the exclusiveness, Or the reproach
es of others. Our ministers, ohurohes, charities, 
publio gatherings, manifestations of all sorts, were 
never so numerous'and so popular as at present.

And yet, spitd of increasing numbers and in
creasing moral vitality, of growing earnestness 
and activity, of larger aoceptauce and easier ad
vance, there is an undeniable chill in the mission
ary zeal, an undeniable apathy in the denomina
tional'life of tho body; with general prosperity, 
in short, there is despondency, self-questioning and 
anxiety. I t is a singular, and, to many, perhaps 
an unaccountable phenomenon.

What is the explanation of it?
It will be found in a consideration of
I. The particular,
II. The general,
III. The universal, reason, of what, in the course 

of this discussion, will show itself to be a'common 
suipense o f faith.

I. Is it not largely due, in the first place, and 
particularly, to the fact, that our missionary and 
denominational work, through llie changed aspects 
of the theological world—the decay of intolerance, 
the softening of tho current creed of Christendom, 
and the spread of mild and praotical views of reli. 
gious duty—haslost much of its urgency and point ?
Is not tho work of emancipating the community 
from bigotry and superstition, so much moro rap
idly and successfully carried on by political and 
democratio life, literature, and the publio press, 
that our vocation in this direction is mostly gone ? 
Doubtless, in the newer parts of the oountry, there 
are thousands of small communities where the po
lemic instructions cf the Unitarian pioneers would 
be a great blessing still ; but before such w a n tB  

could bo mot Jjy us, they are ao sure to be overta
ken by moro general influences—the spirit of the 
country, the age. and the Church—that we in
stinctively feel the inexpediency of wasting our en
ergies upon them. The .propagandism of Unitari
an ideas is essentially paralyzed by tho feeling 
that they are sowing themselves broadoast, not in 
tho formal, but the essential religious thought of 
tho country and the time ; and the indifference to 
increasing our ministers and our ohurohes is very 
much duo to the conviction that many ministers

and ohurohes, of all names and orders, are now 
doing our work, if leu  directly, yet more thorough
ly than we could do it ourselves.

I do not wish to take this first position, whioh 
lays no olaim to originality, without careful discrim
ination. It is, otherwise, liable to misconstruction, 
and justly offensive, both to earnest Unitarians, aa 
disparaging the importance of our formal contro
versy, and to tlmgreat orthodox publio, as a boast
ful calumny upon its sincerity and actual self-know
ledge.' I do not affirm, therefore, that the spirit of 
the age and the providence of God, are making the 
world Unitarian, in the sectarian sense of that 
word, or that an inevitable abandonment of those 
formulas of the Church against which we have op
enly protested, is in the near, or even the distant 
prospect. But I do maintain that tho principles, 
and sentiments, the rights of conscience, the ra
tionality ot method, the freedom of inquiry, the 
practioal views of religion, whioh we have been 
contending for under the name and colors of uur 
Unitarian theology, are under other names and 
colors so rapidly conquering the mind of our Amer
ican Christendom that it is no longer felt to be 
necessary to maintain a stringent denominational 
organization for their sake; and thus that the ori
ginal and animating spirit of the denomination is 
taken away by tho success of tno principles for 
whioh it stood. 0  n tho other hand, while not pre
pared to claim that the Unitarian movement ha9 
caused this general advunce, or that its present 
position indicates tho final stand of the Church, I 
believe that it has providentially led, and histori
cally signalized, a forward movement of tho whole 
Protestant body; and that universal Christendom 
will heartily own iu due time tho urgent necessity 
of the correlative ideas for which we have so bold- 
1/ stood. I  thoroughly believe that the Trinita
rian theology of thehistorio Churoh, outworn and 
emharrassing now, was helpful, because relatively 
true to the times in which it arose, and that the 
ideas lay in tha minds of the authors of the Athana- 
sian and Niceno Creeds— to emphasize and defend 
which against tho swelling and encroachment of 
other and misohievous opinions they erected the 
bulwarks of those mighty affirmations and solemn 
protests—were essential id e a B ;  but ideas whioh, if 
they add anything to a devout and scriptural Uni- 
tarianism (which isdoubtful.) coutradiot nothing 
in it. It was because, in course of time, the heirs 
of those creeds, ignorant of their origin, or forget
ful of their/ purpose, came to hold them in a way 
that did contradict the common senso and self-evi
dent principles touching God’s sovereignty and 
Fatherhood, jChrist’a humanity and subordination, 
and Man’s uprightness of nature, which Unitarian
ism has so triumphantly vindicated and re-estab
lished, that our mission became imperative.

Mazzini lately refused the programme of the Al
lies, because tlie Piedmonteso Government substi
tuted tho unification for the unity of Italy; thus 
admitting its division under different rulers. We 
refused and refuted tho programme of modern 
Orthodoxy, because a degenerate Trinitarianism 
had substituted the unification for the Unity of 
God. The Church Universal will, in due time, 
bless us for this service to the common cause. ' 

No view of ecclesiastical history is respectable 
which allows much placo to self-will in-tho origin 
of considerable sects and heresies, still less in the 
grander movements of the Church. There is a  
providential necessity in the rise, progress, con- 
fliot and confluence of all religious bodies. As our 
Savior’s robe was parted among his enemies, so 
his truth is divided among his frionds. Seots are 
complemental of oaih other, and none of them 
aro anything moro than relatively right. To speak 
of Unitarianism independently of Trinitarianism, 
conveys no correot, and no valuable idoas; and 
tho purely denominational theology of our body 
has no worth in the deolino of the errors or extrav- 
agancic3 it was born to balanceor compensate. I t 
is for this particular reason that we aro now ex
periencing our loss of interest in it, and'its conse
quent languor as a missionary impulse. - 

II. B ut, in the second place, to como to tho gen
eral reason. There is a broader view to be tak
en of the general cause of the pausing posture and 
self-distrust of our Body. Since wo began our 
career, a fact of dcoisive influonce upon our destiny 
has unexpectedly disclosed itself. Tho underly
ing principles and sentiments of the Unitarian 
body havo turned out to bp the charateristic ideaB 
and tendencies of tho religious epoch wo live in. 
Protestantism produced us, not wo it. Whatever 
la good or bad in our spirit and direction, was la
tent in the Reformation, and is fast becoming pa- ' 
tent in tho whole product of that world-movemcnt. 
Tho peculiar Identification of Protestant tendencies 
with our special theology is partly accidental, part
ly historical ; the tendenoies themselves are tho 
great faot. Thus no criticism of Unitarianism is 
radioal which is not also a criticism of Protestant- 
is n ; nor is it possible to understand our position 
and prospcots, without considering from a high 
point of view tho general drift of Protestantism 
itself. Our eddy or current is to bo explained on
ly by a survey of the main current, drought o r ' 
freshet, only by an examination of the common 
water-shed. If I  say, thei^ tliat our pause as a 
denomination is tho pause which Protestantism 
makes on awaking to the full consciousness of her 
own tendencies, I  shall best sxpress my Bocond and 
most important idea.

These tendencies have only recently cleared them
selves to view, and are not by tho boldest faced 
without somo concern. Yet it is'best to look them 
full in the front; to acknowledge them for just 
what they aro, and rely upon God and the truth 
to deliver ua from evil at their hands. Permit me.



T H E  S P I R I T U A L  A G E .
then, for the moment, to state In unqualified, »nd 
even In offensive terms, what the logical product 
of Protestantism is.

If, then, with logical desperation, we ultimate 
the tendencies of Protestantism, and allow even 
the malice of its enemies to & wh upon their direc
tion, we may boo that the tuffijlenoy of the Sorip- 
ture turns out to be the self-suffijieuoy of man, 
and the right of private judgment an absolute 
independence of Bible or Churoh. No creed but 
the Sorlptures, practically abolishes nil Scriptures 
but those on th? human heart; nothing between a 
man’s conscience and hisQod vacates tho Church; 
and with the Church, the Holy Ghost, whose func
tion Is usurped by private reason; the Church 
lapses Into what are called Religious Institutions; 
these into Congregationalism, and Congregational
ism into Individualism—and the logical end is tho 
abandonment of the Churoh as an independent 
institution, the denial of Christianity as a super
natural revelation, and tho extinction of worship 
as a separate interest. There is no pretense that 
Protestantism, as a body, has reached this, or 
would not honestly and earnestly repudiate it; but 
that its most logical product is at this point it is 
not easy to deny. N.iy, that these are the tenden
cies of Protestantism, is very apparent.

Let us not bo too much ularmed at this state
ment, assuming it to be true. Tendencies are not 
always uhimatcd. They encounter resistance.— 
They meet and yield to other tendencies. The ten- 
denuies of an epoch, religious or political, do not 
decide its whole character. There are forces in 
humanity stronger than any epochal powers—tho 
permanent wants, the indestructible instincts of 
our nature. It is safe, and it ought not to be 
alarming, to see and confess that the tendencies of 
political and religious speculation and sentiment, 
in the universal Churoh of our day, are to tho 
weakening of tho external institutions of Chris
tianity, the extinction of the ministry, and the 
abandonment of any special interest in religion, as 
a separate intercatof man orsooiety. If our Uni
tarian body undeistundB this bettor than the inner 
ranks of Protestantism, it is only because tho 
squadrons behind have pressed nearer the brink 
towards which they arc unconsciously advancing. 
With great temporary superiority and advantages, 
one over another, there is really nothing to choose 
between the Protestant sects in general direction, 
and ultimate destinies; logically, and what is more, 
practically, they are shut up to one conclusion.— 
All aliko in this respect, they represent human 
liberty, self-assertion, and man’s power to choose 
and enthrone his own God. The differences be
tween them are chronological, circumstantial, Ac
cidental; the likeness is logioul, essential and ab
solute. We need not fancy that our peculiar the
ology is responsible for the latitudinarianism, the 
the negation, the undevdtionality, complained of 
in the Unitarian body. Tho Bam e qualities belong 
to all Protestant sects, to the degreo in which their 
culture and opportunities establish positive and 
logical relations between their principles and their 
characters. Tho Unitarian body, not as being 
more learned or more thoughfui than other Prot
estant bodies in its leaders and ministry, but as 
having a laily on tho samo intellectual level with 
its leaders, and no dead weight of mere instinct and 
affection to drag along with it, has carried out and 
experienced in its denominational life, what no oth
er Protestant scct has yet been sufficiently conscious 
of itself, and enough under the dominion of its own 
ideas, fully to experience. Wo have shown the 
world the finest fruits and tho rankest weeds of the 
Protestant soil; we have most freely felt and plain
ly indicated the main Protestant current; and 
tho criticisms we have suffered from our Protestant 
brethren havo owed muoh, of their edge, to tho 
anxiety of fellow-passengers, bitterly upbraiding 
tho officers of the Bhip because they could not re 
sist Ihe foroe of the Btream that set towards the 
rapids and tho precipice. The same sympathy, 
taking often the form of antipathy, tha t connects 
the conservative and historical rank of our own 
body, with tho front-rank of avowed rationalists, 
connects us all, as the front-rank of Protestantism, 
with the whole body behind; and we must par
don the severity of its criticism upon us, when we 
consider that it is an unconscious self-criticism—a 
parent’s blame of the hcriditary taint it  has com- 
nicated to its child.

Let us not deceive ourselves in respect to the 
tendencies of Protestantism, as such, by crediting 
it  with the resistance which is constantly made 
to its logical and spiritual impulses, by the per
manent instincts of humanity, or by the still un
spent force of past epochs of a  diametrioally op
posed quality. I t is not tho devout and virtuous 
class which, in any community or sect, best ex
presses tho animating tendencies of the time and 
plaoe. Catholic saints do not properly measure 
and represent the level of Romanism, or its char
acteristic influences and sentiments, but rather tho 
common people of that Church any and every
where. And Unitarian saints—of whom, thank 
God, many aB pure and noble as tho calendar of 
any church can produce, have shed their fra
grance upon us and gone up in clouds of glory— 
do not exhibit tho tendencies of our liberal faith. 
Nor is it the religious portion of Protestantism 
that shows tho influence of Protestantism. Ex
ceptional - and marked piety, is in all churches, 
constitutional; duo to the devout nature of its 
subjeots, independent of the theological opinions 
or the speoial era and circumstances with which 
it  is associated. Men and women, pious by nature, 
as pious as Heathens, Jews, or Christians; aB

Cithollc* or Protestants; and it  matters little 
under what religious Influences they are brought, 
or on what times they fill. The religious ten- 
donoies of an era are indicated satisfactorily only 
by the Ideas and sentiments that sway the un
thinking, unspeculative, unconscious masses.— 
No opinions are effieiclous over sooiety at large, 
whioh are held as opinions, or voluntarily taken 
up aud inculaated. We Inoulcate opinions for the 
benefit of future generations, in whioh we hope 
they will appear as blessed prejudices o f tho 
blood. For, as a rule, it is only ide is from whioh 
men oannot get atf.iy, sentiments that are spon
taneous, natural, and constant, that exert any 
shaping and decisive influence over them.— 
“ Opinion,”  says Milton, “ is knowledge in  the 
making;”  and until it has passed the stage of in
tellectual effort and conscious will, it is inopera
tive to any degreo worth considering in a largo 
view of things. If we would know the religiou s 
tendencies of our Protestant age (for I  deny the 
existence of any living Catholio Churoh in an es
timate of tho world-movements of tho time,) we 
must go outside the Churches, to the vast popula
tion, said to be muoh mpro than half, perhaps 
three-quarters, of every considerable community, 
that goes to churoh nowhere; we must notice the 
deepening hostility of all States to establish 
ohurches; the disjunction between science and 
f.ith, literature and theology, the transference of the 
faith of the people from the Church to the soliool- 
house; the popularity of ali attaoks upon tho 
olergy; the acccption an elevation of those minis
ters, understood to bo Buspeoted and discounte
nanced by the rest; the open and extensive sale 
of infidel books; the growing use of the Sabbath 
for recreation—not, as abroad, under the smile of 
the Church, but in direot contempt of its frown; 
tho easy conscience of the people in the profound 
secularity of their lives—indicating their content
ment in a condition of alineation from religious re
lations and ideas; the frequonoy of Buioide; tho in
creasing laxity of tho marriage-bond; the defense 
of Bcertatory love—all marked indications of the 
decay of religious ideas; the peculiar interest a t
tached to preaching in contradistinction to worship, 
and the necessity of keeping together tne church- 
going class by the extra alluroments of gifted 
speech; the general incaloulation of morality on 
utilitarian grounds; the exo llenoe, as  citizens an J 
n eighbors , of an avowedly irreligious class; the 
popular and applauded hositlity of tho philanthro
py of the day to the Churohes—the most accom
plished orators of tho times, being high toned, vir
tuous, respeoted m en , and virulent a B s a ila n tso f  the 
religious creeds and customs and institutions of 
the community; tho distance of a vast and g o v e rn 
ing class in this country, felt in all our eleotions, 
and more and moro shaping our institutions with 
whom not only is the higher law in its refined 
form u n k n o w n , but whom religious co n sid e ra tio n s  
of any kind seem  to sw ay  not at all; bo th a t  nn  

infidel, as suoh, would not perhaps B tand a poor 
chance as a candidate for tho Presidency. I do 
not forget that religious or seotarian prejudices 
exert a considerable influence in our politics. But 
when we remember how numerous and powerful 
tho great religious seots in our country aro, it be
comes still moro striking to think how largo must 
be tho body of oitizens, without religious preju
dices, 'tha t is, for the masses, without religious 
ideas, when they are the regular relianco of the 
democratic (which is tho logical) party, in all our 
great elections. I call it, then, an un-religious 
age—I do not Bay irreligious, for that implies 
active opposition to religion; not a bad, or 
an immoral, o ra  discouraging, or a wicked ago— 
better, doubtless, on the whole, and in respect of 
the general interests of sooiety, than any that has 
preceded it—but nevertheless characteristically 
an unreligious age—despite its phslanthrophy and 
its throes of sectarian piety, its rights of man, 
and its self-complacency toward God.

Nor is this all. I t  is not only an unreligious 
age, but it is becoming more and more unreligious. 
For religious institutions and ideas in our day 
flourish mainly in the strength of their roots in a 
religious past, a Btrength which is constantly di
minishing. As respect for rank in England, the 
remnant of an honest aristocratic system ages in 
power, is the wholesome vis inertice which pre
vents the demooratia instinots of the age in that 
country from hurrying precipitately to their inev
itable goal, bo tho genuine religiousness of the 
ages gone by, whoso flavor lingers in  our blood, is 
the most vigorous support tho worship of this age 
enjoys. Whatever.public nourishment besides, 
distinctive and essential religion has in our gener
ation, is due to the exceptional devoutncss of spir
its born out of due time, and to the esprit de 
corps so oharaoteristio of tho day— tho love of 
joint (lotion, the fondness for eduoational, moral 
and ethioal institutions, the emulation of commu
nities withcatfh other, the partisan rivalry of soots, 
and the fact that under the name of religious in
stitutions, we sustain a vast and valuable system 
of adult education, in thought, humanity and man
ners. Our churohes, to a great extent, and con
stantly more and moro so, are leoture-foundations 
—in whioh tho interest is  less and less religious, 
more and more political, sooial and ethioal. Tho 
one thing the people are interested in  is life, them
selves, eaob other, and the relation of the inBide 
to the outside—of man to his dwelling, of man to 
man, of man to himself. To make a religion out 
of self-respect, right-living, eelf-oulture-Mo insist 
that aspiration is worship, that tru th  is God, that 
goodness is religion—is the highest ambition of our 
modern pulpit. I  do not say it in  blame, nor in 
bo jrn ; for under the circumstances, it is an hon

orable ambitlon, laid npon men by the ncoesslty 
of justifying their own (kith to themselves. Ood 
Is too saored a word to be lost out of the language; 
worship too holy a thing not to be held on to on 
some pretence or other; piety too profound and in
destructible nn instinct'to be abandoned; and there
fore the political and social idealism of our nge 
olothes itself irre lig ious phraseology and forms, 
out of an honest respect for the past, a sincere self
delusion, and, what is best of all, under an in- 
stinotive or providential guidance. But to say 
that the animating and oharaoteristio quality of the 
American people of the nineteenth century is reli
gion, worship, faith, or that whatever is theolog- 
ioal and ecolesiostloal in our’termsand uBages rep
resents a living spirit, and not a revered memo
ry ,'ls more than a just discrimination will allow. 
On the oontrary, the science, philosophy, and lit
erature of the day are busily engaged in creating 
substitutes for religion—and authorizing the con
tinuance of the names and forms and symbols of 
worship and faith, after asserting, in more or less 
obvious language, the irrelevancy of the things 
themselves.

When the Head of an American University, from 
whom I bad the anecdote, inquired of a professor 
in Berlin, what Humboldt would probably answer, 
if asked what was his religious faith T—ho said, 
his reply would probably be: “ I am of the religion 
of all men of science.”

Doubtless ho mount what the lively French
man, the excellent Catholic! who has just trea t
ed tho Roman question, means, wlu-n he says in 
praise of tho Bolognese as compared with the 
llunmns, ‘ "l’liey know all th a t wo know ; they 
believe all that we believe, and nothing m ore.”

We owe a recognition to the actual and serious 
faith of Bcience in our day. While Oersted, 
Whewell, and'IIugh Miller, and names nearer 
home, are remem bored, we are not likely to for
get our respect for the union of science and faitlr

Yet the actual weakness of positive faith is 
visible in nothing so much ns in the eager wel- 
Ck'ine yielded by the professed friends of Chris
tianity to any succor which tlie science of lite r
ature of tho day may see fit to bestow, in chari- 
ity, upon the Church. Tho times, indeed, aro 
changed, since science and literature were hum 
ble suppliants at tho Church-gate, asking her 
permission to set up their conclusions within her 
palings ; and now religion is thankful if geology, 
scornfully passing by, does not throw her ham 
mer at her head, and literature lampoon her in 
her own pulpit.

I have been speaking, you will observe, not 
wholly, but mainly, of tendencies ; and tenden
cies may be dangerous and extravagant, anti yet 
necessary and providential—a wholesome reac
tion upon other tendencies still more alarming. 
Thero have been perilous tendencies to excess of 
ritual and positive religion in Oriental regions, 
in past eras, ending in the paralysis of the pri
vate will, and deterioration of humanity.. At 
times, even in tho Christian world, thero.. has 
been too much worship, too constant and formal 
a reference to God’s will to admit of a proper de
gree of human freedom. You will not under
stand me, then, as generally questioning the 
merits of tho ago we live in, by calling it an un
religious ago, or as disparaging Protestantism, 
as if it had not been, and were not still, until 
honestly exhausted, a valuable and indispensa
ble movement. And for a psychological reason 
of the utmost importance, to explain which is 
the third step 111 our journey. I  have shown, 
first, the particular, and next the general histor
ical reason of the pause of faith ; 1 wish now to 
6et forth the still more fundamental or psycho
logical reason of this pause—the universal reason.

III. There aro two motions of the spirit in  rela
tion to God, his Creator and upholder, essential 
to tho very existence of generic or individual 
Man—a centrifugal and a centripetal motion— 
the motion that sends man away from God, to 
learn his freedom, to develope his personal pow
ers and faculties, relieved of the overawing and 
predominating presence of his Author; and tho 
motion that draws him back to God, to receive the 
inspiration, nurture, and endowment, which he 
has become strong enough to hold. For man, 
though a creature of faculties, is still moro char
acteristically a creature of capacities; and his ca
pacities must be developed before they can be fill
ed ; his vessel shaped before it can go to the fountain. 
Ho must havo freedom, before he can yield obe
dience; ho must possess a  will before he can sur
render it; affections trained to love visible objects, 
before they can love the unseen Souroe; intellect
ual and moral independence to make his loyalty 
significant, and his service blessed. Accordingly 
tho origin and history of tho race exhibits the 
care with which God has hidden himself away 
from his creatures in the infancy of their exist
ence, lest they should be scorched and shrivolled 
in tho glory of his presence. And yet his whole 
purpose is to create a  race that can live in his 
conscious sooioty, without losing their individual
ity and freedom in gaining his inspiration and 
guidance. The whole vexed question of the great 
Dispensations, and of the necessity of Revelation 
itself, is to be solved only in the light of this law, 
the sistolo or disastole, or doublo motion of our 
spirits. Man is not mado acquainted with God 
by nature, and God does not come into his earliest 
stages of existence with distinctness, because spir
itual creation must precede jp iritaa l salvation.— 
The first man is of the earth, earthy; the Beconi 
man, is the Lord from heaven; the first Adam 
was created d living soul; the second Adam a 
quickening spirit. Man’s creation is not complete

at bis b irth , but continues on In his development 
as an intelleotuil and moral being; and this de
velopment is primarily more Important than the 
use to whioh his faculties are pu t; as the life, 
health, and growth of our ohildren are more im
portant than anything they oan do for us, In their 
infunoy and youth. If we vieir the history of the 
rnoe in a comprehensive way, we shall observe 
that it has berti providentially ocoupied in all its 
earlier eras wjth itself, establishing what may be 
called its self hood; and that what is termed natu
ral religiM—whioh is only an inverted self-wor
ship, in which man makes his own deity to suit 
his tastes and feelings, and, of course, does not 
make him too strong for hiB own self-will—ia then 
tho only witness of the living'Qod—a witness so 
meek as not to interfere with the providential pro
cess of setting man up in his own right and liber
ty. Revealed religion—the only religion that ever 
has had authority, or which, by the nature of the 
case, can have power to awe, restrain, and elevate 
man, or to overcome the congenital bias of his na
ture—being something outside of, and independent 
of his personality—has necessarily been subse
quent to his creation; confined to special represen
tative races and eras; and has applied itself thro’ 
the slow form of institutional influences, in ordor 
to gain a greater power in the end, beeauBC over a 
more freely and fully developed being, surrender
ing himself voluntarily to a control whioh enlarg
es his true freedom, and acceptirg a liberty in di
vine dependence, of whioh his previous independ
ence has been only a fictitious foreshadowing.

■ (Concluded next week.)

§ .  % .  l i l i t n s o n ’s  ^ b k r i i s c m ’fs .

SPIRITUAL BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
CENTRAL DEPOT, NO. 6 GREAT JONES STREET, 

NEW YORK.
Office of tho Spiritual Age. t

8 . T. MUNSON k  Co., Agents, second door EaBt of 
Broadway, opposite the La-Fargc, keep all the Reform Pub
lications, together with & splendid assortment of Spiritual 
Books, a ll of which will bo sold at tho lowest publisher's 
prices for cash. All personB who wish to purchase the class 
of Book* mentioned, will find It for their advantage to 
send their orders to Munson & Co., who w ill give Instant 
attention to the demands o f their customers. Subscrip* 
tlons received for all
Spiritual and Reform Papers and Serial Fubli 

cations. .
Books' aud other merchandise ordered a t our establish

ment, not exceiftfog Miscellaneous and School Books, Bta- 
tloneiy, &c., will beKeent through the post'office, by the 
press, or in private hands, as mny be directed, without de. 
lay, and all papers and peilodlcals forwarded a s  soon as 
published. ^

All Spiritualists and Reformers who v is it  New York, are 
requested to call, immediately on their arrival, a t  Munson
& Co.’e, for the purpose of r e g is te r in g  th e ir  n a m e t.  B y  

this means they may become known to tho friends In this 
citjr, £nd thus their Interests and pleasure may be essen
tially promoted.

Merchants and others from different parts of the coun 
try, who want any of th* Spiritual p apeis, should call at the 
office of T h e  S p ir itu a l A g e , and subscribe. The location 
is central, and the whole establishment on the first floor, 
so that our customers are not required to ascend any lofty 
flights to Inaccessible upper rooms to find '

S. T. MUNSON & CO., Agents,
. N o. 6 Great Jones Btreet, N Y.

MEDIUMS WILL BE IN  ATTENDANCE 
CONSTANTLY.

D ay and evening, at Munson’s R ooms. S. T . M. has 
the pleasure of announcing that he has engaged the servi
ces o f some of the best mediums In the country \ tht 
hours will bo from 10 o’clock, A . M. till 2, and from 3 
till 6 P .M . Evening circles from 8 till 10. On Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings the circles will be public, 

a S T .  MUNHON, B a  mat Jones St. New York,

READINGS.
Persons sending me a sm all portion o f their writing may 

have a description of their looks, character, meutal and 
physical condition, with right business and conjugal 

adaptation, and all such matter* as require Intuition or clair
voyant perception. Terms for *  full reading, $3*, reading 
on a single point, $1. Business applications will bd re' 
cclved, and persons assisted in m aking changes and get
ting situations. Office, 7 Davis street, Boston, where I  mny 
be found on Saturdays o f each week.

II. L. BOWKER.

LIGHT BREAD, ,
WITHOUT YEAST OR POWDERS.

IIow to make ligh t delicious Bread with Blmple 
Flour and Water on ly . 11

Merely your address and one dlmo will ensure you by 
return of mail a little book on Healthful Cooking and IIow 
to Make Light Bread with Flour and Water only. Per

sons interested are invited to call and see th is delicious 
bread Tkmpbbihcb H o u se , N os. 18 and 20 Lagrange 
place, Boston.

FOUNTAIN HCuSE.
A  homo for Spiritualists, Temperance men and women, and 

for all others who wish for quiet, order and oomfort. This 
house is now urn^e ,̂ the management of th e subscriber, 
who will always be at his post ready to attend to the want* 
of those who may favor him with a call, a t the comer of 
narrison Avenue and Beach street.

39tf E. V. WILSON, Manager for the Proprietors.

THE REFORMER'S HOME,
For the acoommodutlon of Spiritualists and Friends of 

Progress, at moderate chnrges, U centrally located at 109 
Lake St., Cloveland, Ohio. Ofllco o f  the V a n g u a rd  and 
G em . ' 22

PHILADELPHIA BOARDING.
M. A. H bnck has opened a  find large house for perma

nent and transient boarders a t No. 202 Franklin street, op
posite Franklin Square— a beautiful central location with 
the comforts of home. 2—tt

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
N O . 1 5  T R E M O N T  S T . ,  B O S T O N , M A S S ,

SUFFOLK DYE HOUSE,
OORNBR OF CODKT AND HOWARD 8T 0. BOSTOS,

Utoital Curbs.
DE, JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

MO. 80 BOND STREET, N EW  YOKE.

Dr. 8. c a r t. P ile, and Cancer* without the use of the 
knife. O ’ AU Kbeamatlo and Cbronlo Complaint* treated 
wltb certainly. Hour*from 0 A M. to 6 P M .. 41

DECAYED TEETH PBE8EBVED.
Db. A lim  Baow », 21 1-2 Winter rtreet (DaUou’i  Build

ing), by a  new article c f  Gold rilling, 1. prepared to re* 
■tore teeth, how ever  bad ly  decayed or b ro ken , to their orig 
inal shape and (trengtb, avoiding in most c u e .  the necessi
ty of removal.

A RTIFIC IA L TEETH , on Gold, Silver, Vulcanite and 
Platina, w ith A thelodeQ am s, from $15 to $05. Teeth ex
tracted by E le c t r ic i ty  without extra charge. 8—tf

ATKIHB’ HEALING INSTITUTE.
No. 22 Lagrftnge Place, Boiton.

DR. GEORGE ATKINS, Proprietor.

This Inatltutlon Is established and conducted upon a sys
tem unlike any other In the country, for the accommodation 
of the sick. Treatment by Clairvoyant remedies, and heal
ing by the laying on of hands; irlth board on moderate terms.

Examinations made of patients, present or absent. When 
absf nt, a  lock of hair Is required. Terms—Examination  
aud prescription, when the patient is  present, $1; when  
absent, $3. An excellent test Medium m ay be found con
stantly at this placo. 20 3m

B. O. & G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Nos. 18 k  20  

Central St., 7 doors from Kilby St., Boston, where may bo 
found a largo stock of B o ta n ic  M kdioines, embracing every  
variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Qums, Resins, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated Preparations] together with a full assortment of

ALL O T H E R  K I N D S  O F M E D I C I N E S ,

Apothecaries' Glass W are, Syringes, Medical Books; 
Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purposes; and a  
great variety of Miscellaneous Articles, including a lm o s t 
ev e ry th in g  w a n te d  by the  A po th eca ry  or P h y iic ia n .

Orders by mall or otherwise, promptly filled and for
warded to any part of tho oountry. ' 18—y.

P. CUETIS AND J. BENTLY, CLAIRVOYANT 
PHYSICIANS,

will answer calls from the citizens of U tica; abo receive pa
tients at their resldcnoo where they m ay receive treatment, 
kind attention, wholesome board, etc., on reasonable terms. 
Address Cuima & B e n t l t ,  No. 15 W est Street, U tica, N . Y.

SO

JUST PUBLISHED, \
A graphlo and truthful Narration) “ Digging forCaptS 

Kydd’s Treasure)’* B y  oneofthe diggers. Two Millions 
of Dollars are said to be burled within two m ilts of 
New York city. The Revelation of the spirit of Kydd thus 
fur proVed true. Bent by mail. Price 16 cts. Address 
J. B. C on k lin , Test Medium, 64 Great Jones st., N . Y.

SINCE THE REMARKABLE TEST
at the sitting of a  circle a  short time since, where Dr. 
Charles Main was present and Inquired of tho spirit Intelli
gence w hat medicine should be used In a certain case, aud 
a reply was given to use Dr. Cheever's w Life Iloot Mucil
age!’* Five cases h are occurred where^ndlviduals havo 
called and reported the prescription as being given by m e
diums. ,

This Invaluable mfdlclne has long been used as an Infal
lible remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, Balt Ilheum, E rysi
pelas, Cough, Disease of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Canker, 
Mercurial Disease, Piles and all gross acrid humors.

A letter enclosing ono dollar w ill procure a bottle,* or 
five' dollars for six  bottles. Will be sent to any part of the 
Union. All orders directed to Dr. J . Cheever, No. Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston, Mass. 18.

THE PREMATURE DECAY OF YOUTH.
JUST PUBLIBHED DY DR. STONE, P*ysiclan to the 

Troy Lung and Ilyg len  o Institute, a  Treatise on the Early 
D ecay of American Youth) the Tice of Belf-Abuse and Its 
direful consequences} Seminal W eakness, and other D is
eases of the Sexual Organs In both Male and Female.

The above work, containing the most tnrllllng Incidents in 
the practice of the author, has received the highest com* 
mendatlon from the leading papers of the Union, one of tho 
most able ever published on the subject of such vital In
terest. I t  w ill bo sent by mall in a  sealed envelope to any 
port of the country, free of charge, on receipt o f  two stamps 
for postage. Address D R . ANDREW  BTONE,

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hyglenlo Institute, and 
Physician for Diseases o f  the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 93 
I lfth  street, Troy, N . Y. *

W  H NUTTER, ■
Trance, Ilcaling and Developing Medium, 105 Pleasant 

street, Boston. A ll curable diseases, Buch as dropsy, liver, 
heart, spinal, and various other diseases, successfully treat
ed by the laying on of hands. Charges moderate. Office 
hours from 9 A M to 6 P M. 12—3m

AN ABYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying on of hands. CHARLES MA1>T, 

Healing Medium, has >pened an  Asylum for the Afflict
ed a t No. 7 D a v it  afreef, Boston, where he is prepar
ed to acoommodate patients desiring treatment by the 
above prooess on moderate terms.

C T  Patients desiring board should give notice In ad
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made before their 
arrival.

Those sending looks o f hair to Indicate their diseases, 
should enclose for tht exam ination , with a letter stamp 
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading BymptomB, age 
and sex. Office hours from 0 to 12 A. M.« and from 2 to
5 P . M.

A. C. STUBS, M. D.1 INDEPENDENT CLAIB- 
i VOYANT,

OJFIOB, NO. 1W .M A IN  ST., BRIDGEPORT, CT.
A'true diagnosis of the disease of the person is guaran

teed] or no fee w ill be taken. Chronic diseases solentlQcally 
treated. Strict attention given to diseases of the Kye and 
Ear. Canoers removod, and cure warranted. The Electro 
Chemical Baths will be applied when necessary, for the re
moval of poisonous minerals from tho system .. Persons 
from a distance can be accommodated with good board at a  
reasonable rate, near the Dootor’s offloe. Office hours from 
8 o’clock, A . M. to 0 P. M. N o patient* received 8undays.

. 4G—tf

THE HABHONIAL MAGNETS;
For the cure o f disease of the Throat, Lungs and viscera 

organs, upon new and scientific prlaclples; by HoMrnRDY 
T. PAOxnt, M. D ., Harmonlal Physlolan of lUteeri years’ 
practice;

Cali and see them  at his offloe In Wood’s Block, nearly ap
posite the Irving Bouse, Oambrldgeport, from 10 o’clock, A. 
M ., till i ,  and bom  0 {111 9 P. M.

N . B. The Dr. ha* dow but one offloe, where he may bo 
founl, as above. ilH-tX



T H ±  ' S I* l' OR I T U  A lu A G E

§ .  P a r s e s  ' d t k t i l i j u f .

B E L A  t f A l t S H ,
N o. 14  Bromftejd Street, Boston,

! Keeps oonstantlr on h »a j, tar i j l e  a t  th» P ^ U sh e n 'p r l-  
ces, the Boeki named lut ,tt̂ d following list of Spiritual 
works, together with t a i n f  others suitable for t i e  times. 
A ll new publication* reoeired a s  soon as Issued, and the 
trade supplied aft* libera* dlsooant, Order* are respectful
ly solicited. 10 p *r cent, will be added to the annexed pri
ce# when book* afe ordered to be len t by mall.
Twelve K enagei rom the spirit fo f John Quin*

0 7  A d a m i)  ibrongb JoMph D. tttlloi, Medium, to Jo- 
•tab tirlghuni. 491 papes, 8 vo. Price $1.60. 

Philoiophy of the Spirit W orld. B y Bev. Charles 
ilammuud. Wo.

U eiiagei from the Superior State. Oommanirated
• by Juan  Murray m roagu John U . Bpear. Price 60c.

The P ilgrim age of Ihom M  Paine, o. Hammond, 
Medium. 76o. 

Voioei from the Spirit WprM. I“ a0 PoBt> Medium.
Price 60o. r  r  . . . . . .

Jhe  Lily W reath of Spiritnal Communication;; 
Through Mrs. J . S. Adams, aud other*. 86 cent*, $1.60 

.'and $1.
The Bom

through 
e n . fr l i

quet of S piritual Flower*; a**1™4 
the mediumauip cfM r*. J . 8. Adam*, and oth-

[oes aa above.

t A i r y ,  B y Stilling. Edited by Rev. George 
O T e 76c.

The Progressive Life of Spirits After Death.—
Price 14 cents. \

A L e t t e r  to the Chestnut Street, Congregational Church, 
Cheise*, Mass. By John 8 . Adams. Price 16c., i

A B i v n l e t f r o m t h e O o e a n o f T r n t h .  An intVreetlng 
narrative of the advanwm ent of a  spirit from darkless In
to Ught, By J . B. Adams. 26c. ,

B o o k  f o r  S k e p t i c s .  Price 26 cents.
Fam iliar Spirits and Spiritual M anifestation,

By Or. Hatch Pcnd, with a lteply by A . Blngham.-*- 
Prlce 16c.

The PhilOlOphy Of Creation. By Thomas Paine, 
through the hand of Ilorace O. Wood, Medium. Price 38c.

Astounding Faots from the Spirit World. By
J. A ., Oridley, Southampton, Ma«3. Price 76 ccnU.

Diaoonrses from the Spirit World. Dictated by 
Stephen Olln, through Rev. R. P. Wilson, writing me
dium. Price 63o. .

Beiohenhaoh’s Dynamios of Magnetism. Prioo 

Pnenma<
Bush*

Celestial Telegraph. - By L. A. Cahagnet. Price $1 .00. 
Night Side of Nature, B y  Catharine Crowe. Price 

$1.26.
The H ealing of the Nations. Through Charles Lin

ton, Medium, with an Introduction and Appendix, by 
Oov. Tallinadge. Prioe $1,60. -

Tiffany’s Spiritualism  Explained: In  -Twelve Leo- 
tures. * 1 .00.

Natty i a Spirit J by Allen Putnam. 62 l-2o.
The M inistry of Angels Bealized ; A Letter to the 

iSdwards Uongregauoual Church, Boston. By Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Menton. 16 cts., s in g le ; $1.26 a doien ; $10 
a hundred.

Answer to Charges of Belief in Modern Bevela- 
tions, Sc; given befor* the Edwards Congregational 
Ohurch, Boston. B y  A. E . Newton. 10 oents.

Prof. H are’s Large W ork: Experfmentii investi
gations of the Spirit Manifestations, t c .  Prioo $1.76.

Soenes in the Spirit W orld ; by Hudson Tuttle. Prioe 
2 6 cents.

Tiffany’s Monthly. $ 2.00 per annum.
The Bellgion of Manhood: By J. n. Robinson i with 

introduction by A. E . Newton, Prlco in cloth, 75o j in 
paper 60c. .

Spirit Interoourse. B y Herman Snow. Prioe 00 cts
Spirit Works Beal hu t no t Miraoulous. B y A. Put
. uam. Prlco 25o

The B irth  of the Universe. By and through B» p. 
Ambler. Prlcj60o.

B rlttan and Bichmond’s Dlsoussion. Price $i.oo. 
The Great Harmonlft, B y Andrew J . Davis. Vol.

I ., the I’liyBlclan. t'riuc $1.00. Vol. I I ., Tho Teacher. 
Price $1.00. Vol. I I I . ,  The Seer, l ’rioe $1.00. VqL 
IV. The Reformer. Prioe $1.00.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Interoourse. B y A.
J . Davis. P rice 60c., or 76 cts. in cloth.

Free Thoughts Oonoerning Bellgion. B y A. j .
Daria. l‘t |c .  16o. ,

The Philosophy of Special Providenoes. B y A .j .
D avis, Price 16 cent.

The A'
Price 6oo.

An Epio of the S tarry Heaven. Thomas L. Harris. 
Price 76c.

Lyrio of t h t  Morning Land. Thomas L. Harris—  
price 76c.

A Lyrio of the Golden Age. Thomas L. Harris.— 
Price $1.60.

The Wisdom of Angels. By T. L. Harris. Prioo 76 
cents.

The H erald Of L ight. Monthly. B y  T. L. narrls. 
Price 16 cents.

Epitome of Spiritnal Interoourse. By Alfred
Orldge. Price 88u.

New Testament “ Miracles” and “ Modem Miracles.” 
Price 80c.

Proceedings of the H artford Bible Convention-
Price 76o.

Spiritualism. By Edmonds and Dexter, in two vols.
. prioe $1.26 each.

An Exposition of Views respecting the principal Pacts, 
Causes and Peculiarities lnvolvod in Spirit Manifesta
tions. By Adln Ballon. Prioe in  cloth, 76o; paper 60o.

“ Th* Life Line

Crisis. Dy Andrew J . Davis.—

8f the Lott* One, or, Autobiography of the World'st -  “  ~

[A ll persons announced as sp eak ers , unJer* th is head  
are requested to  use th e ir  Influence in  favor o f  proeur, 
in g  subscribers fjr , and extending th e  circulation o f , the  
A o i.]

D a . Oardmbb w ill speak  a tT au n to ti, on the first Sun
day o f  Sept., and E. V. W ilso n  th e  Sunday fo llow ing.

D bxtrr D a n a  will sp eak  at “ T h e Spiritual A ge H a ll,”  
14 Bromfleld street, in th e  afternoon o f  the first Sunday 
in  S e p t , In reply to th e  question, “ Why am I a Spirit- 

u a lii t? ”

A. V* W h it in g  may be addressed at Brooklyn, M ich, 
t ill Sept. 15tU. a

A . W . SrBAQUB w ill speak at Ogdensburgt), N . Y ., tho 
first 8unday in  Sept., an d  at O iw eg o , N. Y ., the tw o last: 
also at B ingham ton, N . Y ., tho tw o  first Sundays o f Oct., 
a ftei w hich ho w ill go  W eit. - .

J . B. Lovblamd will lecture at WUHmantlo, C t , Sept. 18 
and 25. Address at 11 Bromfleld street, Boston, caro of Be
la  Marsh.

N* Fr is k  W hits w ill lecture through the months of Sep
tember, October and November In Connecticut, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and Maine. Those places desiring his 
services can address him  through th e  month of August at 
Seymour, Conn. An Immediate response Is deslrablo, so 
that he can arrange Sis appointments to  advantage. '

A . E. N ewtos, In consequenco o f a  new arrango ment re
specting the Aqb, expects to be able hereafter to devote the 
larger portion of his tim e to the lecturing field. Calls ad
dressed to him at Boston will be duly attended to. H e will 
speak at Taunton, M ass., on Sunday, Sept. 4th.

M us Emma IU rd isq b  will lecture In Columbus, Ohio, on 
Sundays, Sept. 4th and llth j  in Cleveland, Sept. 18th; In 
Lyons, Mich., Sept. 23d: in St. L ou is during October; and 
New Orleans during December. Mies llardlngo returns to 
Philadelphia and tho E ast In March, 1800. Address 8, Fourth 
Avenue, New York. f

F . L. WaD8WOrth speaks at Oswego, Sept. 4th, 11th, 18th, 
25th. All persons desiring his services on week evenings, 
can address him at tho above named place, at tho times 
designated. ‘

B enjamin D anporth will answer calls to preach on An
cient and Modern Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel 
of Christ as ho understands It. Address at Boston.

U . P .F airfield will speak In Milford, N . I I .. Sunday, 
Sept 4th; Sutton,N . I I . ,  Sunday, September 11th} Lemp- 
ster, Sunday 8ept., 18th . Friends In the vicinity of tho 
aboyo named placcs, wishing to engage his services for 
week evenings, will address him nt those places and dates.

Mrs. Fannib Bciibank F e lto n  w ill lecture In Portland, 
M e., the four Sundays of September; in Lowell, Mass., 
tho five Suudays of October; and the four Sundays of No
vember In Providence, K. I . She w ill receive culls to 'leo- 
tureon week evenings In places In the vicinity o f where 
she lectures Sundays. Address until September 1st, WIN 
lard Barnes Felton, Northampton, M ass. '

Miss.R. T. Amrdet, 32 Allen street, Boston, Trance Speak
ing Medium, will answer calls for speaking on tho Sabbath 
and at an^Qthor time the friends m ay desire. Address her 
at 32 Allen street, Boston. 3 7  She w ill also attend funerals

Mias A. W . S riu au a , through tho month of Dcoember, 
will be In St. Louis.

Lorino M ood t will lecture at W . Gloucester, Thursday, 
Sept. I; Mauchostcr, Friday, 8; Salem , Sunday, 4th; Ea«t 
Stoughton, 11th. llo  will act a s  aguut for tho Aob and 
Banner; and also answer calls to lecture. Address, Mal
den, Mass. - 1

II. L. B owker, Natick, M ass, w ill give lectures on Spirit
ualism and its proofe, from Intuition, for such compensation 
above expenses as generosity may prompt.

G. B. Stebdins speaks on Sundays through the yoar at 
Ann Arbor, Mich.; and will answer calls to lecturo la that vi
cinity in the week.

M rs. M. Macomder, trance-speaker, will receive calls to 
lecture. Address at Olneyville, R . I .  17—3m*

A. C. Robinson, trance-speaker, will receive calls to  
lecturo. Address at Fall River, 3Iasa. ■

Rev. J o n s  P ierpont will receive calls to speak on Spir
itualism. Address, W est Medford, Maas.

"KICHI0A5 Y g ^ ^ Y ^ ^ I J O  07 raiBJTOb

At Aon Arbor, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept..
23d, Wth nndSStb, com m en aingat 10 o ’clock  A. M.

X ot a m eeting o f  a  sect, bound by arbitrary authority, 
and therefore shrinking from freedom o f  thought aud  
p eech—b u t  an assem bling o f  men and w om en,

W h o seek th e  truth wherever found,
Ou Heathen or on C brittian ground,”  

and to gain  it, w elcom e the frank and earnest uttcranec 
o f  tho m atured thoughts and convictious o f  any w ho  
may be presen t, on th e great queetious o f  Reform , R e
lig io n , Freedom , Spiritual ex istence, and Social ordor, 
that are m ovin g tho world moro thau ever beforo 

L et m any meet from  far and near, for thrco days o f  
candid th o u g h t and well-ordered free specch , that wo 
may know  b etter  how  to aid th e rule o f  W Udom, J u s 
t ic e , and Love;—how  to gain  that health ofboul and 
body so needed for the advent o f  u Peaco on Earth and 
good w ill am ong m en .” C om o! O rthodox, Ilutorodox; 
S p ir itu a lists  and M aterialists. .

A ble speakers w ill be p resen t, and It Is confidently  
hoped tho occasion w ill bo o f  interest and im portance.

Tboso from  abroad w ishing hom es during tho m eeting  
w ill call on  the Comm lttco nam ed below  lstfuTvrjll see 
them provided for: • '•>

W ashington W eek s, R odeut Glazier, D n. Kbllooq, 
A. W id b n m a n n ,L . P u l s ih ie r , G. Spraoub.

'W a rre n  Chase’s New Book 
of the Lon* One ‘ ‘ ‘ '
Child.”  Prlco $1,00.

' The Psalms of Life. A  compilation of Psalms, Hymns, 
Chants, Co., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive, and 
Reformatory sentiments o f the present ago. B y John 
8. Adams. Price 76 cents.

The Harm oniad andSaored Melodist, 100  pages.
. Price In boards U8 cents t in g le ; $3.60 per dozen.

Modern Spiritualism ; Its  Guts and fanaticisms, its 
consistencies and contradictions | with an Appendix. 
B y E . W. Caprou. Price $1.00

' The Spirit M instrel. B y J . B. Packard and J . 8 . 
Loveland. Price in  paper oovere, 25o) In cloth backB,S3o.

' The Magio Staff; An Autobiography of Andrew Jack 
son Davis. A new work. Price $1.26.

The Penetralia! Being harmonlal answers to lmpor- 
’ tant questions by Andrew JaokBon Davis. Prioo $1.00.

. The Present Age and Inner Life. B y A. J . Davis.
. Prioe $1.

The H arm onlal Man.
SO cents.

SPECIAL AND PEBSONAL.

Hopodale Home School.
This Institution ia designed to oombtno thorough in

struction in  Science, Art and General Litrraturo with Judi
cious training of the physical And moral natora. To secure 
to the children aud youth resorting to It for educational pur
poses such home and neighborhood influences together with 
such specific culture as may be promotlve of their growth 
in virtue-amHrue excellence, la a  sncrcd aim. Thoroughly 
Reformatory ami Progressive In Its spirit and character, It 
must rely mainly upon tho patronage of thoBC sympathizing 
with the better tendencies und movements of the ago for bui>- 
port.

The First Term o f tho Bcholastlc Year 1850-00 coinmcn- 
ces on W ednesday, Sep t. 7, and continues V i/te e n  w ec h i.

For Circulars containing full Information, pleaso ad
dress either of tho Principals, IIo[wdule, Milford, .Mass.

, W si. S IlAYWom’, ) r r in c ip a h .
A iiiiik  B . H a y w o o d , J ‘

Aug. 18,1053.34.3t.

F irst A nniversary of tho Philanthropio Con
. vention.

. The platform of tho Philanthropic Convention, at Buffalo, 
will be froo to any mind capable of throwing light upon tho 
Cuuse and Cure of Evil.

Tho Convention w ill open in St. James I la ll, Buffalo, N. 
Y., on Friday the 16th of September, 1859, at 10 o'clock, A . 
H., and continue threo days. The following persons, resi
dents of ^JuUalo, constitute tho Com m ittee.of Arrange
ments :

John N . Gardner, Thomaa R ithbun, Giles Ilustcd, Cyras 
O. Poole, Sarah Uathbun, Lester Brooks, George "Whit
comb, E  A Maynard, W G Oliver, Loulso Whitcomb, 
Mary F Davis, E G Bcott, Alanson Webster, J  n  LuBk, 
Bcnonl S Brown.

Any member of th is Committee can bo addressed by those 
wishing to secure accommodation in advance, a t Hotels and 
prlvato boarding houses.—  y!

O " Tho Committee have mado favorable terms with 
Ward'B Lino of Steamers, as follows: From .Toledo to 
Buffalo and return, $4,00 i from Sandusky and return, 
$3,50 *, from Cleveland and return, $2,00, (Meals und 
Berths included.) A corresponding reduction of fare, for 
persons attending tho Convention, will probably bo eflect- 
ed on tho New York & Erie Rai 1 Road.

N. B__ A Quartotte Club of. Singers is engaged to 1«
present, and will enliven each session with appropriate 
music.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Mkstikos at No 11 B hoxfield St.—A Spiritualist meet

ing Is held every Sunday morning, at 101-2  o’clock, and 
afternoon a t 3. Conference In tho evening at 8 .

A Conference Meeting is held every Monday evening at 7 
3-4 o’clock.

Tub BitoTnBRnooD hold weekly meetings at 14 Bromfleld 
street, on Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. Persons sympa
thising with this movement, or desirous of obtaining Infor
mation respecting it, are invited to attend.

MBS. METTLEB’S MEDICINES.
R e sto ra tiv e  S y r u p —Prlco $1 per bottle. D yn en tery  

C ordial— 50 cents. E l ix i r -  60 cts. N e u tr a l iz in g  M ix 
tu r e —60 cents. P u lm o n a r ia —$1. L in im e n t—$1 H eal
ing  O in tm e n t—26 cents per box. For Bale by BELA  
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 14— tf

THE SPIBITUAL BEGISTEB FOB 1859.
Price 10 cents, la Just published and for sale by BF.LA 

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld Btreet, Boston. 0— tf

THE SICK ABE HEALED
w i t i i o u t  m e d i c i n e , j a m e s  w . g r e e n w o o d ,
Healing and Developing Medium, RoomB N o. 16 Tremont 
Btreet, opposite tho Museum. Ofllce hours from 9 A . M. 
to 6 P. M . Other hours he w ill visit the sick a t their houses.

Investigators w ill find a  Test, Rapping, Writing and 
Trance Medium a t  the above rooms. ‘

THEODOBE PABEEB’S EXPEBIENCES AB 
A MINISTEB,

With somo aocount of Ills Early Life, and Edueatlon for 
the Ministry) contained In a Letter from him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price in paper 
covers, 30 cts., in cloth, 60 cents. Just published and 
for sale by Bela Marsh, I t  Bromfleld sL

B y Andrew J . Davis. Price

- N ature’s Divine Bevelatlons, &o, By Andrew J . 
D avis. Price $2.00.

The H istory and Philosophy of E vil w ith Suggestions 
for More i.uuoMing Instltuuous and Philosophical Sys
tems of Education. B y  A . J .  Davis. SO cents in paper; 
60 cents in cloth.

Miss Llizie Doten’s Disoourse on Free Love and
A ffinity  delivered under spirit Influence at the toeo- 
deou, tjun .ay  Evening Maroh 20, 1869. Prioo 8 c ti or $5  
per kun d iol.

. H ov  and Why I  Beeame a S piritualist. B y
W. A . Dauskin, ju«ltlmore. Price 38 ocuta.

The Eduoator; S valuable lato work, through John 
Murray Spear. Edited by A . K. Newton. Price $2.00.

■ Woodman’s Three Leotures in  reply to - Dr. 
D wight’s sermon on Spiritualism. A  New Edition—ster
eotyped. Prioe 20 oenti.

. Mrs. Hatoh’s Discourses, Vol. 1—$ 1 .00. 

Mesmerism, Spiritualism , Witohoraft and Mir* 
aole S B y  Allen Putnam . Prioe 26 oenu.

. A  B eautiful Gift Book. The Bouquet of Spirit- 
n a l Flowers. Reoelved chiefly through the Medl- 
um shlp of Mra J . B. Adams. B y A. B . Child, M. D.—  
“  Cold, cold m ust b« the heart (hat d oe. not soften at 

, th« repeated com inf and lound of angel footsteps.” — 
. F lora. In  various bindings. Price 86 costs, $1 , a id  
' $1 .60 .

MEDIUMS IN  BOSTON.
MBS. E. B. DANFOBTH, Examlnor aud Prcscrl- 

ber for the sick Also h ea lin g  and developing aud 
trance medium. Address N o. 19 Green St., Boston.

nSẐ m
J. V. M ANSFIELD, Medium for answering Sealed Let

ters, No. 8 Winter St., Boston (over 0 .  Turnbull k  Co.’s 
dry goods store). T u rk s—Mr. M. charges a fee o f $] and 
four postage stamps fbr his efforts to obtain an answer. For 
$9 he will guarantee an answer, or return both letter and 
money in th ir ty  d a y t  from  it»  r e c e p tio n __Visitors receiv
ed on Mondays, W ednesdays and Saturdays. 18

Mrs. BEA N, W riting and Test Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations. No. 80 E liot street.

Miss W ATERM AN, Trance, T est and Writing Medium, 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver P lace. Hours, 0 A. M. to 0 P 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R . H . BURT, Writing and Tranoo Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours flrom 10 to 1, 
and firom 2 to 7. i —3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, W riting Medium, 16 Montgom
ery plaoe, up one flight of sta irs, door No. 4. Hours S to 
1 and 2 to 6 : Terms 60 cents a  seanoe.

Mrs. SMITH, N o. 43 Eliot street, a  successful Healing 
Medium; also, W riting, D eveloping and Test Medium and 
Bplrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings.

Mrs. O. L. BEA N  will give her attention to clairvoy
ant m edical usm lnatlojos. Rooms SO Eliot street.

21-tf.

SPIBITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND ME8MEB- 
IC PBE8CBIPTI0N8,

CAREFULLY prepared b y  OCTAVIUS KING, Bo- 
tanlo Apothocary, 664 Washington street, under Pine S t  
Church, Boston.

All o f Mrs. Mettler’s Medicines for salo as above.

DB. J . ESTES,
ECLECTIC PH YSICIAN AMD HEALING MEDIUM, 

No. 7 Eliot Street, Boston.

THEODOBE PABKEB^BECENT PUBLI-

A  S erm o n  f o r  the N e w  Year; W hat Religion m ay do 
for a M an; to which l> added Mr. Parker’s Farewell Letter 
to his Society. Price B cents.

P a r k e r 's  T w o  Serm ons o n  R eviva ls;  and ono on false 
and Tr»e Theology Trice 8 cents each.

Parker’s Four Sermons preached In tho yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Pa., May 80th and 
81st, 1858. Price 17 cents i also his speech delivered at tho 
New England Anti-Slavery Convention In Boston, May 20, 
1858; on tho Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 
Government; and also, his Fom th of July Sermon, on tho 
effect of Slavery on the American People. Price 8 cents 
each Bermon o f Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 cents.

lo r  sa le  by Bela Marsh, publisher!! Bromfleld S treet

A  N EG R O  D ISC U SSIO N  ABOUT  
EGGS.

Geneva, the lovely village on Seneca Lake, 
furnishes the following specimen of parliam en
tary  ru l in g :—“In  the fairest village of W est
ern New York, th e  'culled pussens,’ in emula
tion of their white brethven, formed a D ebat
ing Society, for the purpose of improving their 
minds by the discussion of instructive and en
tertaining topics. The deliberations of the so
ciety were presided over by a venerable mem
ber, who performed his duties with the utm ost 
dignity peculiar to his color. The subject for 
discussion on tho occasion of which wo write 
was ‘W hich am de raudder of tho chicken— 
de hen wot lay de egg, o r de hen wot hatches 
de chick ?’ The question was warmly debi ted, 
and many reasons pro and con were urged and 
combatted by the excited disputants. Those 
in favor of the latter proposition were evident
ly in the majority, and the president made no 
attem pt to conceal th a t his sympathies were 
with the dom inant party. A t length an intel
ligent darkey arose from tho minority side, and 
bsgged leave to state a proposition to this ef
fect: ‘Spose,’ said lie, ‘dat you set one dozen 
duck e;;gs under a hon, and dey hatch, which 
am de m udder— de duck or do hen ?’ Thia 
was a poser, was well put, and non-plussed tho 
other side, even staggering the president, who 
plainly saw the force of the argum ent, bu t had 
committed himself too far to yield without a 
strugglo ; bo, after cogitating and scratching 
his wool a few moments, a bright idea struck 
him. Rising from his chair in all the pride of 
conscious superiority, he announced : ‘Ducks 
am not before de house ; chickens am de ques
tion ; dereforo I  rule de ducks o u t a n d  do it 
he did, to tho complete overthrow of his op
ponents.” —

fotirs.

N otice.—Persous visiting Boston for a few days or longer 
and preferring a private house to a publio hotel, can find 
good accommodations at N o. 5 Hayward Place, the most 
oentrol and desirable part o f  tho city.

An Englishman of recent importation drop- 
pod in to  a restauran t in New Y ork a few days 
since, and made a hearty  meal, intending to top 
off w ith a piece of pie. Upon tasting the pie 
.he found it to  be cold, and calling the E thiop
ian waiter he said to him—“Take this pie to 
the fire and 'eat it.*  H is consternation was 
great when Sambo walked to the fire and quiet
ly devoured tho pie.

[For tho Spiritual Age.)

T H E  W A N D E R E R .

BY TULLY VKltNON.

Mist veiled tho sun  at his sotting;
The fog came up from the sea;

The rundom rain-drops were wotting 
The stinted grass on tho lea! .

The wind was fltful and gusty,
The s k y  was darkening to jet*,

And the roads, that had been dusty,
Were growing muddy and weU

H ark! *Tls the ocean moaning,
Tho wind is rising amain;

Tho trees are waving and grounlng,
Anil down comes th** merciless? rain.

Gods ! what a Hash ! and (lie thunder- 
Shakes earth with its deafening crash.

And hard on the flying ones under 
Tho clouds their contents dash,

Good for those w ho’ve a hovel 
* To shelter them from the storm,
And, tho’ they In poverty grovel,

U avc hearts in them, big and warm.
But woe to the lordllngs lu  dwellings 

Of marble, w ith fresco and paint,
With souls (?) never troubled with swellings 

Of p ity  for the wretched and faint.

Just when the buii was setting,
And the fog cam e up from the sea,

And the random rain was wetting 
Tho d u st, and the parched lea,—

Dcwn on the high road yonder,
Ilard by the first mile-stone,

Who Is that coming, I  wonder,
Footsore, and ragged, and lone ?

A stranger, I ween; for glances 
Are cast on objects around,

Bucli as by one who advances 
O’er the flrst-tlme trodden ground.

N eedy, for garments are rended,
Shoes are ragged and thin;

Borne rents with patches are mended,
'And soldo let the road'sand in.

A woman ! Behold her with pity,
Her countenance meagre and thlu ; 

Travelling towari} the city,
Tho sink of pollution and sin.

A mother ! her weak arms aro bearlDg 
An Infant, corpse-llke and pale,

Which its mother’s heart is wearing 
W ith its weak aud nnguirh’d walk

• n u sh  thee, m y child ! thy crying 
Brings tears from my bursting heart \

I  know, my child, thou art dying,
But we shall not long p*rt.

Will God frnrn all hope sever 
Whom C hristians curse and shun ?

Must T, 0  Qod ! forever 
Part from my little one ?

Tightly her babe still clasping,
Bb« hurried along the ro\d ,

With pain and weariness gasping.
, She scarce could carry the load ;
When sudden, through theTgloamlng 

A bright light gleam’d afar,
Tho tempest behind was coming—

Could sho find shelter there f

Tho pitiless b last did flout her j
- Aiid Jest with her flying hair,
Iler ragged cape about her 

She drew, arid with fondest caro 
Bhe strovn to afford a shelter 

‘ To the child upon her 'arm, •
• A s the merciless rain did pelt her *,

And keep It dry and warm.

8ho reaohM a  stately building.
And tremblingly pulled the bell;

The Ughta from within were gliding 
The raindrops as they fell.

Ere long, a  human being 

Opened that splendid door;
He stood a moment, seeing 

The mother and load she bore.

^ “For the love of God, give shelter 
To the wanderer and her chllJ;

The blinding rain-drops peit her,
And tho wind is fierce und wild. .

Let pity now bo near you,
WJjen night aud the tempest lower,

As you would that God would hear you  
' In your lust, jour dying hour.”

List what that human brother 
Bpake to that bruised reed,

That sister, aye. that mother,
In the*hour of her mighty need.

“Go 1 seek birds of your feather,
And herd with them to-night;

Nor fear that storm or weather 
Can harm such as you in your flight.”

Back Into hlfl stately dwelling 
l i e  hastily withdrew;

The lights from within still gilding 
The btorm-drops as they flew.

“ Bhall I , In my stately palace,
’Mid ‘music, mirth and wine,’ '

Poison m y pleasures chalice •
W’ith the breath of such groveling Bwlue ?”

Bank down the hapless mother 
And child upon the titone,

By the door of that human brother 
Whose heart had turned to stoir: ;

W'lth one wild prayer to Jesus 
Tho Savior of our race,

Who ever In pity sees iw,
Iu every clime and place.

I f  the human brute had daring 
To gate out into the nl^ht,

Whcro his gorgeous lamps were glaring 
And flooding the rain with light, ‘ 

l ie  might have seen bright wings flying 
Around his own door-stone,

Wfherc the mothur aud child were lying,
That he thought had long been gorw.

Next morning the'storm was over,
The sky was brilliant and fair ;

Tho primrose and the clover 
Shed sweetness on tho air.

Th’ old man look'd out In the moruing 
To gaze on his beautiful lands ;

And saw, his door-stone adorning,
The work of his own red hands. '

The mother and child were lying  
On the stone, before the door,

Just as they lay when dying,
And the angels upward bore 

Their souls to him who gave them,
To rest with him above ;

And he, who died to save them*
Bheltor’d them in his love. •

Shall we curse, with bitter cirses,
The wealthy and the proud,

Who close their groaning purses 
From the poor, when they cry aloud f 

Shall we call for Heaven’s thun.ler 
To fall on their guilty heads,

W hile, ’mid their ill-got plunder,
They roll on their downy bids ?

No ; but we’ll pray that heaven 
May soften their flinty hearts,

That their bosoms may "be riven '
By penitential durts, '

That, when they cross the river,
They may ’scape th’ avenging rod ;

That they may not be forever 
Shut out from tho kingdom of God.

This old man’s daughter, braving 
I lls  anger, years beforo 

Fled with her love j and, raving, .
l ie  drove her frem his door.

’Twas h is  chilli^ when morn was glowing, 
l i e  gazed ou> so rigid and wan,—

Curse h im  n o t—f o r  h is  l i f e  is  go in g —
B u t  p r a y  fo r  h im  i f  yo u  can .

[For the Spiritual A go.]

O IT W A R D  A N D  U P W A R D  I

Oh carnost s o u l ! from tem pting sin,
From w orldly care, and business din 
Turn thou aw ay—enquire w ith in .

, A voice proclaim s to thee each day,
Good men, and holy angel* say,
And loving spirits from the w ay,

Onward and upward !

8 pcnd not th y  time in look ing back 
Upou lifo ’s strange, uncertain track,
Mourn n ot o f  gracc or strength , the lack.
If  sin  lies th ere, gaze not again •
On thoso doom ed “ cities o f the p lain;”
Trees 011! tho heavenly h ills to  gain. - 

Onward and upward I

W as thero revealed in thy dim past 
A joy  too clear, too Bwcct-to last ?
Aud dooB th at memory bind thee fast?
Rouiembor ! but anticipate !
Ilere, or hereafter, soon or la te ,
Thou sh a lt inherit bliss as ?roat,

Ouward dudtu p w ard !

Perhaps tho w eeping w illow s wave •
Above a well-remembered grave,
And God has clulmcd the sonl Ho gave.
S till w ith  th ine own, th at soul may p lead ,
For right, and truth may intercede,
Aud thy unstable foot*steps lead,

Onward aud u p w ard !

Then onward friend! tako up thy cross,
Weep not o ’er error, or o ’er Iors,
Strivo not for fame, or golden dross.
Do activo ! there is work to do,
13c firm, bo faithful, and bo true,
Be h o p e fu l! there’s a homo in v iew .

Onward and upw ard !

Aud when thou  d o B tth in o  o w n ^ h o u la^ g a ln ,
W hen unto b liss  thou dost attain ,
Whon thou  art free from mortal pain, - v
Oh ! novor le t  thy zeal frow  le ss , ^
Still strivo cach m ourning heart to ble»9,
And aid oach struggling soul to  press 

Onward and upward.
T ioga  C a., Ta. YlBQlKlA


